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HE KNOWS. 
i., 

He knows the bitter, weary way, 
The endless striving day by day, 
The souls that ~eep, the s(u.tls that pray '. . . . . 

He knows! 

He knows! Oh thought so full of..bliss! . 
For though on earth our joy.w~ rQ.iS~t"'· 
We still can bear it, feeli~g this,-. . . ;I. 

He knows!,. 

., 

:-,; 

He knows; 0 heart, .t~ke up thy crq~s,' ... ~'i· .. 

And know earth's treasures ate h\Jt dross~'><" 
And he will prove as gain our loss'!.: 

. I: '" :':', 
! -: . 

He knows~ 

.-'. ' 
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EDITORIAL I 
- Read Dean Main's TWl'J ,Articles. 

The first article is about the Theological 
Sen1inary. We ought to rejoice that the 
Dean has a' class of ten young people pre
paring for the ministry. Perhap~ it might 
be just as well if the people., wO'-:1ld do less 
complaining over lack of young men for the 
ministry, and become more enthusiastic in 
efforts to encourage and educate those they 
already have. Perphaps more would then 
see the way clear to. devote their 'lives to 
t his blessed work. It makes a big differ
ence with a young man, how his parents 
and pastor speak of the profession he thinks 
of entering. If any one profess~on is 
spoken of slightingly, haH sneered at, be".. 
moaned as a thankless, cross-bearing 'work, 
while all other professions are extolled ,as 
profitable and sure to enable one to '~get 
on" in the world, then the tendency will be 
for the boys to turn away from that profes
sion toward those favored by their parents. 

If the glorious world-helping w'ork of the 
blessed Son of God is held at low estimate 
an10ng the people, then we can not expect 
the boys to take to it, very strongly or: to 
become greatly interested in the speCial' 
school that p'r~pares for that work.' If t~e 
worldly money-making professions are con
stantly exalted and the children from the 
beginning are made, to feel th~t' pa~ents . 
would, rather see them prepare for, wo,rl.~ly 
aggrandizement; then. will. the hearl's o.f 
YOUt:lg men turn strongly in' those direc-

. . 

ti0l'!-S, I fear th'at. th~ ~pi,~~t and ma~ner ,it;t : 
whlch'the'Jtheologlcal scho(j)l has been com-' " 
pared'~.it~ '!he)~~scho~l ~r medical school 
or engI!1e¢rlng,~choolhaye had ,much to d,o 
with makipg' the"'sernina~.ies unpopular. I 
sometimes"fear':;that the 'genera1.publicare 
all too prOne t(i'~peak slightingly' of."theo~ 
logues'! jqst:as'}f:there 'w.as a little under
current of, ridiCule to :be met in thatc1as,s, 
which 'wortldriot be encountered in other 
d·epartmeri,ts.'~···Ridicule," however subtle! is,' 
a powerful weappn;' and w~en.used agaInst 
the se1f~diptr\1sting: young 'rran' who ha~dly 
.dares thiQ.k~h~~s,elf 'wo'rthy to enter' th~' 
sacredcalling,i, ~t:pecomes. doubly powerf-ul;. 

Of' one'! thirtg~':l am~ absoiutely c~rtain. 
To s,ay "I ,;fear'1'lt i~ so would iiot be strong, 
enough.J ,am,'~itire:ourpeople do not'prize: 
their theQlpgical: seminctry as they should .. 
If th~re ~~ . ahY'-,~,pne::class' of student's' in · 
which ,the , churd)es'should .be specially in
terested, that. erteds the:-theological class. 
Not ':~t1t 'th~t,ou~"li~sse,{il1:: t~e sCiences" and 
oth~rlines, tf>. ~?r~. ar~.' Imp0.rtant~we, 
could not well,def" wlthol1t them; but -the 
very life 9f' otit'c1iurch~s doe~ not 'depend 
upon anyone ola11 ~ol thes~' so much as it 
does upollthe class' which prepares men for 
pastors and preCl.chers. ,Our, future destiny 
as a denomiriation lies'largely in the hands 
of thqse \vho ·:cu-:.epreparing Jor the gospel" 
ministry; ,~aridoi:trgr~atest need is to have' 
melt so educated iii scientific methods of 
thought ~ndjnvestigation, that. tqey can, 
fully me~t the'denlands of theif times. 
There. is . no use: in trying to evade the is·sue. 
We must'have!horoughly ed~cated,' c0t:lse':' 
crated Jeaders or -go to the wall. I am glad' 
our sef.nin,ary is a wake' ,to the 'great and 
urgent ne:ed~ T'~nl 'glad it is g;iving atten.
tion toino'qern' :)ines ;~f. t~9ught and scien;-

'tific,!' methodsi".ilnd· making less of' l11ere 
dogma. "i:But-'nomatter. how wige-awake' 
the' seminary'may:,be tq: bur needs and th~ 
impoi:~,an#.e,o~\this work,. it ,must come t9 
naught if ~the.-,~pc;ople ,too are not awake. 
It is not 'suffiCient to let"' one' in five fhundr~d , 
ot pur .. J?oys",iag;l.inst, honi.~ influ~l1ces of 
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absolute indifference, to say nothing of 
actual opposition, force his way alone into 
the sen1inary, and"then let him 'struggle on 
unencouraged for three years of toil, ,filled 
with misgiving as to' whether he can suc
ceed, or not. "Students preparing for the 
most sacred oiaU callings need better en
cburagen1ent than that. People and pastors 
should constantly show their interest in 
such young men, and do all they can to en
courage the consecriat~d leaders who are 
giving their lives to 'help such prepare for 
life's great work: ' •• . , 

It will bring the denoniination gt:'eat re
turns 'if pastors' and, people will lay this 
matter to hea-rt.'· I. remember weIl,- during 

, those plodding years when the first theolog
-ical class-, a class,' of ten at graduation
cwere preparing for life's work, 'as are these 
,students today, what a help it was to know 
that pastors and . people throughout the oe
nomination were. Interested in them, They 

,Iobked forward with the' greatest interest 
,to'days when. the associational delegates 
were to be with them~ or when some stand
ard-bear'er froni~the .field was expected who 
could tell us something of the battle and of 

,()ur needs, in order that we might be ready 
w hen our. time to enlist should COrrie, 

. Again, if those who are older wiU recall 
the past, they will'find that the dawning o,f 
the day' of denominational unity, such as 
our people had never before known, began 
right there in that first class. Do you real
ize 'what it means to' people scattered as 
ours are frOlTI ,:Rhode Isla'nd t9 California, 
'to, have their" leaders educated together? 

o Let . ten to thirty' young men, consecrated 
to the, l\faster's work, come together for 

. three or four years of common study; let 
. : them rub against.' each otller in common 

work until~ the; 'sqarp corners are, all 
'. smoothed dowl1,and they understand _each 
other's spirit and temper; let the bond of a 
comn101I .causeand the' po\ver. of a special 

. tn.tth cen1ent their .hearts together in broth
erly love,' an4' wh~n they -go out into life's 
work you hav.~ the assurance' of a spirit of 
unity among youfleaders that you .can se
c~re in no otherwa~. Members of ,all our 
dear churches, do yqu prize the' work of 
your theolog!cal sel11in~iry as you should in 
view of all these things? . . 
, Let all the' pe.opl~ begin to show the in-

\ 

terest in this' work that its importance de
Inands; let them begin to be in earnest in 
their home talks and in their prayers for 
God to raise up laborers for the vineyard; 
let them begin consecrated giving for the 
support of the seminary; let them talk it 
up as if it were the joy of their hearts t6 
see a ftill class of young men preparing for 
the ministry, and the problem will be solved. 
God will lead boys from the homes of 
such a people into the precious calling 
which the Master consecrated by his own 
life-work. ' 

*** 
A Clear Explanation. 

The second article, written by Dean 
l\1ain and referred to above, is a clear and 
concise explanation of the terms Higher 
and Lower Criticism. It is a most timely 
article and ought to set to rest ali fears .and 
misgivings upon these much talked of, but 
little understood points.' The question is 
wisely' treated by .Doctor Main, and we 
hope that equal wisdom will be exercised 
by all who speak or write upon either side 
of the subject. Let there be no unguarded 
and therefore Inisunderstood statements, 
and all will be well. 

The main thing is to help the masses to 
a correct understanding of the real spirit 
and purpose of t?at which they call criti
cisn1 of the Bible. I think that many are 
misled by thinking of the Bible as' a direct 
and completely finished revelation from 
God, handed out all at once, rather ,than a 
record of God's thoughts and plans devel
oped through his chosen people-and, too, 
a development extending through thou
sands. of years. Each successive stage in 
this divine plan grows brighter and clearer . 
as the ideals ~re made higher, until the 
coming of the God-nian. 

We are anxious that the conscientious 
people who stand on the' two 'si<;les of this 
question of Bible interpretation shall 'not 
pull apart, but rather stand together in the 
great and precious work of the Master. 
Neither s,ide can afford to even try to do 
without the other, and I can see no reason 
why there should come to be a chasm be
tween them-. Both sides love the Bible 
equally well, and both are anxious to help 
their fellows t<JS" a nigher life. I am not 
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able to see why anyone who holds to either them to tpistli14~rst~~d ~h~. a,t.titude of .the . 
the modern scientific' or the symbolical sp~~~e'1 'Yho~e.~l,s. 'FItl} 9-uesttO.ns. of ~l~le 
method of interpretation should on t~at .ac-· ; 5r!ttc~s~. 'I I.,:s()~~t.l1i1es WIsh the w~rd . crIt~. 
count feel called ~pon to .. change hIS hfe- IClsm. c091(L.be ~rep~ac~d py some w.oni ~x-. '. " 
plans if he has h.lth~r~o conteT-plated el!-- pres~ln~ ':,:,.c~n~ct.ent1ot1s, truth-seekIng In- .{r. 
tering the gospel mInIstry, ana turn hIS vest~gatIo~...., -'; :" ',,::,. .' '1 
back upon this high calling. SInce . ~p~s cp:~~ge, ?( words I~ ~ow lm-: 

If Seventh-day Baptists had always {X>ssibl~, ?ot~si.?eS'WIU ,pe,edt? b~ c~re!ul ,,' 
waited until all men could see Bible doc- to aVOid ;.; mlsupclerstandlngs~' . Thl: IS 11\- .. , : 

. . t l'k b f 110 ing certain deed a ha:f.dpr~blem, b~t~ not so senous but, 
trmes J us a I e, ~,~re a w ',' that. a littlefa2f and the.' spirit. ofe charity . . 
ones to enter the mInIstry and to become ~an' solve j:it. J

, It-is "not 'a matter to' be con-' 
leaders~ many of us ,:ould have ~een de-. sidered by' the;.~peaker. alone; it depends' 
barred long ago. In vIe~ of t~e ~Id~ !ree~ :quite .as ipufh,'upon the .people· who' he.ar. 
don1 we have always gIven to IndIVIdual These shbuld ... heed ·the",words of Chnst, . ~ ~, 
b~liefs upon doctrinal points and Biblical "Take 'He~dhow·yehea'r."_',·. " .' .~ . 
interpretations, there ought now to ,be no .l •• , ..... ;','. :,***'.,:. , . ' -.." 
division, or schism, ·upon the questton of Another:. Test of Christianity. 

adn1itting new light and new. statements,lof' The overw~~Ip1i~g' cJlam.jty. by eart~~ " '. \.' 
truth. If .we have harmonIously worked qua,ke in_:ItaJy~"a.tid;Sicily has again. tested 
togeth~r WIth ~tro~g leaders of years ago, the power 6.£ C.hristial1~·ty'shold upon the' 
who dIffered as WIdely: as could be upon human h~att~ :·:·'the:~varlbus fotmse:oof or-
~he questions of the resurrecti?n, soul-sleep- ganized' dharity.,·the·,;-Wi:d~ , ,VorId,. over are 
mg, the atonem.e~t, the cr~attve week, and alnong tIi¢ '.£,tu·;ti:o£, th~' '(hristian religion .. 
the second comIng of ChrIst,. I. can see ~o And, wh~pever::·~riY. greCif calamity befalls 
reason now ~hy the s~~e SPIrIt. of cha~Ity some; sedt,iono(;th~ e~-rth, ·'b~lnging. death. 
an? gOO? WIll, t~e SpIrIt of, unIty and of :andsuff~fing:tq'4ts:'pedpl'e, the Christ-spirit 
cooperattve work for ChrIst and truth in thehe~rts i :6frften.1ofall creeds moves 1 

should not exist between the literalists, ~nd thertJ toiktiiedlaie.eff~rts in behalro£. the 
either the poetic~l or the s~ientifi~ inter- unfortundtes .. ,·If.seems tlJat this a1tru~stic 
preters of. the BIble.. CertaInly we ought s irit . is;jbecormitig.1pore . universal. every 
to accept In good faIth the statements of p d:' h""''- . .~ ·t· '.' 'f th I· f of' 

. . " d' It year an t at '-SOCIe Ies' or e re Ie . ' honest, spIrItually mInded an exempa. '. . ;: ,'.. . .... 0, ',' .. " , 

men, when they tell us that under the',Ii t suffer~ng;lar~~~ot~: ;t~d; more thoroughly 
of Higher CriticiSm ~he dear old Bible h~s 'organI.ze~;-, fOT":::J?f0ltlpt~ actIon whenever 

, come to be more preCIOUS to them than ever. neceSSIty ;~c;tll~. '.'::, .... ..... ,,",' 
Possibly I can close this writing in no . It was;!" wpn<l~r~u.lto see .how:~ qUIckly. 

better way than by quoting words from an after the ;Wi~es,.flt.lshed'th~terrIble -messages 
editorial written for the RECORDER in Sep- of . devast~tion·,)~~otlIid.; the· glo~e, the' ~ah1e, 
tember, 1907. After speaking of the evi- wires fl,a~hed' ·:~:p~<;k . to'.: $UfferI~g~ Sl;rl1tten~ 
dent spirit of unrest among the people Italy or,de,rs: for ,t!10~lsands upon ~housands. _ 
wherever the ternl Higher Criticism i~ used, of dollar~ for t4eresc~e and reh.ef of the '. 
the article says: unfortt1n~t~,:~C:i.ti~s· onoth; ot?er SIde of the. . 

"If the hearer obtains a clear conception world op¢rte(l,.th~lr c~ffers and .before the . 
of the meaning of Higher Criticism, and first .setth1.g,~~p,casfjt~ 'sh~~ows' ov~r the 
understands the spirit and motive of the su.fferers"iImme~~e sums were placed .at th~ 
true higher critic, he will have nothing to disposal qf_!h~,,~·~es:uer.s .. ~o be' used In the 
fear. But often this is not the case, and work of~:love.;<~lllps vnth .. loads of food 
then dam.age to weak faith is just as :real and ~l?th}irtg,;ari~:~ith hilnd.reds .of nt1r~es, 
as though the spirit of not only spea~er but P~yslcI~n~a~d~;,w?rker~ w~nt . ha~ten~ng 
critic was antagonistic instead of frIendly. from dlst,a~~ ~9rts up0J?-, theIr errands ~ of, 
The very word' 'critic,' when used' with n1ercy.. ;r<j!Jg~;~c:tnt que~ns", .and men of 
reference to the Bible, has an· unsavory _ fortt1n~, the:w:qr~d'9ver respon4e~ nobly 
sound to m~ny, making it doubly easy for with their! il1dr~i·dp(ll.gifts,·and governments, 

" .. ' . ..•. : 4· 
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'and congresses" '~pprppfi~te'd . funds, ~'and 
· offered. fleets' wherever they' were needed. 
It would seem that :the Christ-spirit- in 
Catholic and Protestant' alike had made' ·all 
the world akin, and~wa:s'moving all hearts 
to do just what the ]\1aster himself would 
do if-he were here in physical form. 

What a transformation has· come to the 
spirit and manner of .this old world since 
Jesus ,<4lme to make 'one" commo~ gr9uild 
for all.. Moved-by his spirit the high and 
the low form only-. one company, the king 
a~? the pe~s.ant stand sid~' by sir¥, and 
when calamItIes come all human estimates 

. ,disappear. At such i,l time as 'this in Italy, 
· men .forger theit.·foolish ,notions of caste 
and condition; the king . is as his humblest 
subject,. the . queen :as her servant, the mil
lionaire like the poorman, and for the time 
,being the vanities 6f earth are forgotten. 
Christ by his Spirit has surpassed all influ
ences :in sweetening- the hearts . of men. 
When he passed by kings and nobles, and 
loved the common people; when he ignored 
the distin.ctions indicated bX purple robes 
and fine hnen, an~ loved. such men as John 
anQ Peter; when .he g,ct've his warm hand 

· to those who were ,beautiful in soul and 
·who loved their fe1l9wmen, then h~manity 
began to be a brotherhood as nev~r before. . 
. The glorious, leaven of the Gospel is. still 
~n the world, and although' there is m,uch 
of . sin' and selfishness to regret~ and 
. although sOlTIetimesth~ leaven 'seems of 
little 'avail, sti~l' whenever a common woe 
causes men to forget their follies, it then 
makes itself known~' .' , 

What a differellce iii the view ·as you look 
,forward or backward. from the days Qf the 
Son o~ IVlan!' Behi:n~ him you see the best 
results that worldlY,culture could give after 
the efforts of two. thousand years. There 
was Greece with a culture in literature arts .. ..' , 
and arc~itecture which .. still furnishes pat
terns for~cholars and build~rs; but her 
!it~rature ~ontail}~d no PI.ans ~or the ~ltru
Isttc methods s9 much needed; and her 
architecture knewnq ~sylum, nocnarity 
school, no free ·hospitals-.. nothing to" com
.pa/e ,witJ1 instit~t~ons'. .9.£ today. Rome 
knew how to' make Jaws 'and establish' the 
forum, but she did.;: riof lqlow how to'legis
late for the .. nobler and higher wants of 

.~ man. 

Looking forw,ard from the days when 
Christ established his kingdom of human 
brotherhood, we see arising along the path 
of his. words whjch he sends forth into the 
centuries, the charity institutions, and or
ganizations for altruistic work such as the 
world before his time neyer knew. Even 
outside the limits of church life, this Christ
spirit has made itself felt, until the spon
taneous impulses of the ·human' heart are to 
spring to the rescue of fellow men in dis
tress. 

*** 
It Is Too Bad. 

Already. certain people are beginning to 
charge the earthqu.ake calamity to the 
wrath of God, who, they say, could no 

, long~r endure the wickedness of men, and 
S9~ hurled his thunderbolts of vengeance at 
them in the form of an .earthquake! This 
is too bad! It is a pity that some people 
will persist in' assigning every calamity to 
a vengeance-seeking God. 

A careless woman once set her lantern 
down too near an ugly cow on the windy 
side of a great city, and let the cow kick 
it over; and so the city was set on fire, 
and thousands were made homeless. 
Straightway certain pulpits of the land be
gan to charge that c~lamity to God on ac
count of Chicago's sins, not seeming to re
member that many other spot~ of" earth 
were just as wic~ed as was Chicago . 

Thus it has been whenever storm or 
pestilence or fire has ravaged any section. 

. And now this awful earthqua.ke has 'given 
these people another text with which to de
fame the all-loving God and Father. Again 
I say, it is too bad! It is a wonder there 
are not more infidels than we now have. 
This jumping at every chance to portray 
our God as a partial,' vengeance-seeking 
being who singles out here and there a spot 
of earth no worse or mor-e sinful than hun
dreds of other places, and wreaks out dire 
vengeance upon' it while other places go 
fiee, is enough to ma~e men infidels if they 
are not so already. 
. Such a caricature of God would never 
~ dra w m,any men unto him.. There must be 
some other way to' explain calamities. Bet
ter.leave them unexplained than to account 
for them thus. 
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. How can Calamities be Explained? . clear up' al1th~se·~prdblem's·.· The only thing 
vVe do not know how to explairt.allGod's is to trusf~pe.:infiriite One to do'all things 

ways in the government of· his 'inoral uni- for thep~sf·for. pis children;. and trust him 
verse, but the e~planation ot cala~ities for'. saHs:£acfory,~'~ans:wers·;bY~' and by, re7" 
mentioned above is the' very last' explana- ·~garding.stifferi.rtg :artd d~ath.Really wnen.,.· 
tion that rational beings should accept~ I I. you take tpese' far-reaching: views; and look'. 
do not pretend that any satisfactory answer by faitfttinto the vista. of1ife stretching 
can be given to mortals regarding many ~way beY9nd ,OUi. troubled life 'here, it may. 
sad deaths. The world is full of' troubles, . be -Cl-'pt()pleni~as to which ones are' th,e 
and problems concerning' them can not be ,gr~.ter ,sttffe~er:~", tliose who met(this cahl1n~ . 
solved until we get bur spiritual sight in )ty,or tne"jspifering multitudes of'earth, left 
the land beyond the valley and the shadow to pl04Q~r,ii;J.~ misery'.£or years to come. I. 

of death. '; After:~dLp.e.~h(,lps· physical de(,lth is. not. 
The awful calam,ity that has just befallen the worsft.liirig that. c~n~ come to men. It. 

the people of southern' Italy stirs ·all hearts seems '~O'~1>e the best.way the infinite'Crea
today and gives' rise to' questions cdnce~n- - tor cb~1.d'ldevise by which to take- his 'chil-j. 
ing God's providence. What shall 'we dren>herice .... He· must know best. ',Let US" 
think of death? What about the awful Jeave It,'all~;.witlihiin. '.' 
sufferings, and in what light .. can' we re-.' .' Tb" p' bOa· d I *b" ~*. C •. 

! d h I ·t· ? H . f d"·· ' e" . e pia. onvention. gar suc ca amI les. ow ar . ues p~ov- u'T·'·h· 'h'"'" ". ,: '. :h . d· '. 1 
idence enter into these catastrophes? . VV'I~. t e exceptIon .. of a sort e Itorla . 

No man can fully explain·, all these In the· !ssue o~ .. D~cember 14, .the, RE.CORDER , 

thing:, ; but I beli~ve there ar~ great princi- hhas saldnothlp.~ about .. th~ . ~onventton f?r 
pIes Involved whIch when rIghtly·. under- "' t e. Confe?eratt9n of. ~h~rc.hes, held In 
stoqd will greatly relieve the p~rplexity and Pht1ade~phla,the .. first ~~e~· In J)e~ember. 
soften or mod~f~ th~ir sadness. 1f we Tr' he rdltlqr coulg. ~ot .w~l1 a~te~d, and t~~ 
could only see thiS thing we call de~th as . epol1te ~ewher.e. gIven In ~hIS. Issue, wn! 
God sees it" I am sUt:'e the matter would be ten bV',.Dfean)\1~-1n,. one of the delega~~s, 1S 

explained. It seems to me that he makes the first.~uthe~!lcre'po!~ we' have. rec~Iv:¢d. 
little account of physical death. The spirit- . ~~ORDf~'fea~~rs WIn ~e great~y Interested 
ual world. is the main thing with God' ... He .In :~t,,?ecf.u~e.~t ~.shows,·th~ 'attttude of the 
made man in his own image-a spiritual maJo:,ltY·::lnT~hat. ~co~ent.l?~, .. tQwar~' the 
being. Man was designed for the life 'quest1o~ :?f..;;~X.~r~lslng C~rIsttan ~harIty to
above and this earth life is but the least \Va~d Se:yenth-~ay. Bapb$ts.. R~ad Dean 
item in human existence .. The ordeal we Mali1:s~~co~nt.an.d. por~:der It.-well. .. 
call death must in God's sight be simply In thIS' .conn~ct1on }et· fl?~ _q~ot~, a, fevf 
being unclothed. As we remove our gar- words ~ fr~m.·th~.ln~ertOr of ChIcago upon 
ments for the night, so qoes God remove' the same "matter. '. ,'. 
the earth dress before the spirit enters upon The W~~sLoftl1e: very fe~ 5ettaria~ outbreaks 
. I l·f . . at Philadelphia' was· when Bishop Hoss of the 
Its rea 1 e. Southern' 'Methodist" .Churchblocked the' resolu-

If this be true, then de~d bodies, open tion favoring the er~su.re of denominatiomfl' 
graves, and cemeteries full of men's mortal fines on foreign missio~ fie1d.s-' an ideal to, whidl 

. n h·' G d H ·practically ,all foreign missienaries are enthusi-remains are. rea y as not Ing to 0.. . e " astt·calfy· d t d' th' f 04,h b· h ~ 
I l·f T h· h .. . d h eva e, ose, 0 'I) e ts. op·.S, own 

sees on y 1 e.' 0 1m t ere IS no . eat. ~hurch not less, than' others. The 'next most dis-
. ISO when he brings his children' 'through 'creditable exhibit of the same splri! was when B!s~

the dark valley, he simply takes them out of . op Ne~ly of t~e ~or~her!1 Methodl~t Chu~ch Slml
th· 1· ·t t· h . t th'· I l"f larly upset a resolutIOn mtended to assureth.e Sev-

e~r Iml a Ions er~ In 0 e rea 1 e enth-day B,aptists that their conscientious opinions 
whIch he sees, for which man was created, about the;proper· Sabbath day were respected 
and toward which he is constantly bring-. by the re~t of. t~e council, though' not shar~d 

,,'ing him. by the other chu~ch~s. . TlJe, Seve!lth-day B.aptl!)t 
. . delegates:endured thts dIscourtesy tIi an, a.dmtrably 

I WIsh we could have one ghmpse of the meek spirit, and,. it is to be· hoped that they will 
universe as God sees it-one boundless field have the graciousness not to withdraw from the' 
of life I wish we could see this ea'tth onl¥ council" on:: account· of' the,' affront. Moreover".' 

. : h b . h· . :"1· it . is a pleasur¢.Jo;'·recor'd the conviction that' 
as a~ antec am er to IS great temp e, neitherpfthese ·bi&hops really represents the senti-
how It would remove all our doubts ~nd ment of the\'chur~h1nwh~chhe-is an office-holder. . i., . ' . 
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CONDENSED NEWS 

Th~ American Fleet at Suez. 

The great -battleship fleet still ~ttracts the 
'attention of the -world. It is now on its 
way home, and has just completed the run 
of. 3,440 iniles ,froni Colombo to Suez arriv-. , " 

'ing at 'the latt~r. ,:plate ~wo" days ahe~d of 
,'schedu~e time. This,'" was next to the long
'est'run the' fleet: has. made since it left the 
American shores, 'and: was made in ,about 
twelve days. .- the only mishap to mar the 
pleasure of the voyage was the loss of one 
sailor who fell overboard and was drowned. 

The fleet is -sai<;l to make a splendjd· ap
pearance and i~~ttracting much attention 
from the Egyptians, 'and the canal- authori
ties. The Yankton started through the 
Suez ,'Canal on "Sitnd,ay with' a number of 
physicians 011' board, followed by the Cul
goa loaded with ,supplies and provisions for 
the earthquake sutterers, ,and both 'vessels 
'wer~ p~shing at full-speed for Messina:. 
'We understand" that ,President Roosevelt 
.'has offered the services of the fleet to the 
'King of Italy if they are needed' in ,the 
w9rk of, rescue. '. 

, Special arrangements have been made . ',' , 
'. gIving the batt~eships right of way through 
,the canal, so they win not have to stop at 
~e~tain meeting pl,aces, along .the line, where 
,It JS usual for vessels to w~it for other ships 
to pass. ' Some of these sl1ips. ,are the heav-

'. iest fighting ships thct,t ever passed through 
the canal. This canal is 87 miles long, and 
th.e expense' of- ,getting the fleet through 

-WIll not be f~r' from $150,000.00. -'The 
regular ~ toll ,i~ ${ .47 ,~er ton. 

The peoplewiUmost heartily approve 
the 'action-' qf '. Congress in appropriating 
,$800,000.00 for .. , r,eliefof ,the earthquake 

, sufferers.' President Roosevelt in a special 
'message asked for the ~ppropriation of 
~,$50o,ooo.00, but"~~ongress 'p~omptly re-
'sponded with' $8oo~ooo.oo. ' 

r •• '. • 

(!)n Monday, Jan~ary 4, the Red Cross 
,So~iety had already ,sent $270,odo, to the 
,~ehef fund, and, th~ 'good work'is: only just 
p.egtin. Chun~he~- .all'over the laridare' ie'-
sponding most heartiiy., . ' 

The King and Queen of Italy hastened 
to the scene of disaster, and did much per
sonal work among the sufferers. The Kling 
also made a personal gift of about $200,-
000.00 for' the relief fund. This noble 
couple have greatly endeared themselves to 
their people by their self-sacrificing labors 
at Messina and Reggio. The Queen was 
especially helpful in the hospitals minister
ing to the sufferers. 

The Queen is a practical nurse, having 
several years ago taken a course in training 
with other .ladies, in which they were taught 
how to bnng first help to the injured. It 
was a ITIOSt touching'sight to see the devo
tion with which the injured ones greeted 
her as she ministered to them in camp and 

"on shipboard. 

The President's reply to the resolutions 
of Congress-especially of the House-is 
clear ,and conciliatory. Still it does not re
tr~ct his claim that the Government is being 
cnppled by the restrictions Congress has 
placed upon the. secret service. The great 
mass of the people ,will accept the demands 
of. the President as ~ighly reasonable. They 
~111 also hold that the House of Representa
ttv'es was not justified in taking such offense 
at the first message regarding the secret 
servjce matter. As usual the President is 
~,able to corroborate and justify his 
statements. He denies any' intention of im-

,pugning the motives of "a majority of the 
me,mbers.~' RealI". it begins to look as if 
Congress was, "spoiling for a fight" ~ith 
Roosevelt before he leaves the presidential 
chair. If this be the case, it will certainly 
find ,a man worthy of its steel. It will have 
to figh~ the people whenever it tackles the 
people's, popular President. We shall watch 
matters with great interest. 

• 

, ' "No matter what the 'nature of your 
werk may be, first see that vour work has 
an orderly' arrangement,. so" that you can 

, accomplish a task without having to worry 
or fret in finding some particular book or 
tool you may need. Have a certain place 
for everything, and have some method of. 
keeping ever-ything in its place. I f your 
'work is routine, you can soon, learn to do 
it in ,half the time 'by adopting shortcuts' 
. and, installing ideas ,to save time, even if 
'only a 'few minutes.'? 
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DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. 

Rev. D. C. Lippincott, of Jackson 'Center, 
Ohio, has accepted a call from the Seventh
d~y Baptist Church and will spend 11is six 
weeks' vacation here a:nd may accept pas
torate of church a little later on.-Gentr'J' 
.:\·c'ws. 

the M'ast~r.,,:H.~.'feels ·kee~ly his lack of 
education;!but,'is;anxi()~s to' do all in his 
power to ,piing,'fhen to Christ and his' Sab
.bath.' In',: a .~'p_bstscript":, he :·spe-aks ,of the, 
pleasure he feeIs:thathe 'can still seek coun
sel here, 'a'nd s~yshis ,eyes are dimmed \vith 
t~ars .,wbi~e .i~-writes~ ,'as, ~e calls to 'mind 
hIS dI~appol(ltn1ent over, his plans of prep-' ~.
arktioQ, for' ljie'swork. St,ill he says, "God ' 
knows best,' and: all things' shall- work -to~ 

Rev. Ira Lee Cottrell of Le'onardsville, gether for gaoel to those who love the, 
Lord.'~He iha~:'takerr'up,a "claim" at Cos~ 

K. Y., ,and Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn ex- mos, 'and,ts 'w9r1drtg fciithfully to win souls. 
changed pulpits holiday week, as each ,vas ,He speak§ ofsqtrie who" have accepted the 
visiting near the home of the other. We 'Saqbath, 'and 'sends for more tracts. , . 
understand Brother Cottrell is aiding in FroIn' ~rotli~r;Goff's 'h:tter; we quote the 
special meetings at Alfrld. foIl(jwing~ in.' regard t() poctor Lewis' and 

Professor Esle F. Randolph of 'Great his work :': ',~, - .' , '. ' 
Kills, Staten Island, occupied the pulpit in I believd: tha(:wl1il~ pI:~ac~ing (he go~pel ,~)~, 
X ew Market Church the first Sabbath in the crucifie.~ ',Chri:$t,.)Ve' should also plead' with 
tl d M J d f N M k t men to return jc(God's holf Sabbath., The two 
le year, ,an r. or an 0 ew ar e lines of pr~achj,ng.~sllould go 'hand in hand. . 

preached for the New York City Church. As I listened to that wonderful sermon from 

Meeting at Milton-Church Finances. 

\Ve clip the following item of denomina
tional news frOtTI, the Milton J oUr1ial. 

A me~ting was held' at the Seventh-day Baptist 
church on Sunday to discuss sy~tematic finan.ce 
for churches. The churches represented' were 
those of Milton, Milton Junction, Albion, Wal
\vorth, vVelton, la., and Dodge Center, Minn. 
The fact was emphasized that if church finances 
prosper, system is as es~ential as in the business 
world. If people get in the habit of paying 
church dues regularly every week or at some 
~ther stated time the question of church 'finances 
1'5 easy. 

D. T. Rounseville an'd Norman Severance 'of 
Dodge Center, Rev.M. G. Stillman and James 
Bonham of Walworth, C. U. J::>arker of Chicago, 
Rev. T. J. Van Horn and family, Henry Head 
and Fred Babcock of Albion \yere among, the 
out-of-town delegates. 

the lips ,oft Docfoi-:Lewis' tm Sunday afternoon 
at Confererlte,'I.I:rioticed, something different iIi 
his tired' Ciudworn: look, and. ,feared then that 
we might in~yer ,:~~ear his, V:Gice ' again., I came 
home \determmed to 'enter' upon the work with 
greater eatnestne,ss:. David preparearnuch. of 
the materi~1:f6i-'tbe'. house of God, and charged 
Solomon to ..add ~hereto~' It was not God's pur
pose that ,.' one man should build the home. 

, Solomon' soon ,"$aw: the,neeq of' C taking his 
princes info ~on;fiden'~e ;aJ;ld they in turn took 
the common people' into partnership, before 'the 
building cqu,ldgo·on. Thus, we see that many 

, ~bscure m:¢pwereinstru~ental in completing the 
templ n ' : ::.,........ , 

~. ' , ,',' ' 

'" Doctor' Lewis has done' our Sabbath reform 
Iwork for -alt'nost .. ,half a' 'century. Is it" God's, 
plan that any ,on~: man should build this temple? 
Let us pray Gpd' fO' rai~e,,-up" a leader ; arid Ief 
us", each on,eJ.~,help'~prepare and' use the' material
at hand, tnat the.gooq work may go on. lpray' 
God to use me : even as a newer' of stone in 

» some ob~cure ~place, that I may have· a hand in 

THOUGHTS FROM THE FIELD I. the work.4fu~dTh<;OlOgi~ Seminary • 

A personal letter from~ Brother Ira S. '"ARTHUR 'E. MAINJ !>. p .. 
The first. s¢n1ester ,closes 'January, 29, and 

• t"'. _. ,"' ,". ~ • { 
Goff of Cosmos, Oklahoma, contains w9rds 
which will interest RECORDER readers, ,and 
I know he ~will pardon me for giving them 
to the people. Brother Goff was a convert " 
to the Sabbath inW est Virginia, and ,vas ~ 
struggling to work his way through school -
in Salem College, when the editor was pres- , 
ident there: Failing health drove himlout 
of school and to Colorado. This he greatly 
regretted, but has not given up' work ,for 

the secondopellsFebruary I, 1909. There 
have' b'~en' ten ~stUderits-,.nine prepa~ing for 
the rriinist~y" <?ti~cof these', for the Methodist 
ministry.A. 'The: "following subjec'ts have 
~eeri 'taug4t~:-th~~: 'Hebr~w' Scriptures of .the _ 
Old, ·Testamept.; the Greek Scriptures of, 
the New:· Tbsta~ent; ',the English Bible; 
'Prophetic, Elewentsin the Old Testament i" 
Homlletits; ';':ptiblic' . Sp~~k~ng" including 
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sermon delivery, .the,. reading of- the Bible 
and .. 9£ hymns, and.~ public . prayer ; Old 
,Testament· Theology ;Syste~atic Theol
ogy; Philosophy of ~eHgion; and Pastoral 
Theology. . Three youngr,nen .who· had 
never had Psychplogyare> studying it with 
special reference' to its •. rehition to. ~he re
ligious. life.,and to Christi~n wor~. 1 

As a whole' the ~tudenfs haye done good 
work, with manifest· irriprovement. In 
sQme subjects' thereh'ave been more t~an 

. usual interest and progress. 
,Tuesday evening. js~till set apart for 

prayer, and for ~ddt;esses by our teachers 
and 'others~ . We qu.g4t to' be ,able to have 
more of our leaders" ministers' and laymen, 
come anq' spe.ak 'pefore . the S'eminary, 
bringing .information and· inspiration. . 

Dear' pastors -and people, we ask you, ~n 
all earn,estness -and. fraternity of spirit, to 
give public and private consideration to' 
the following points~ . _. 
. 1. As ,many as po~sible of the mo~t con;.. 

secrated and best. pos~ible' educated men are 
.greatly needed for our mi~istry.There is 
'some preaching,' ·teaching,. leading, inspir
. ing"and safeguarqing work, that only such 
·can do as well as th~;Lord wants' it done. 
',2. Each local' church possesses a com:" 
plete integral. life of its own. If not other-
'~vise shepherde.d,it seems to me to be the 
~htirch's right and dtity to' call one of its 
Plembers to .act as its' religious leader, and 
to administer .the ordinances by its author ... 
hy. This is 'in exactac~ordance with the 
Report of. the' Committee of FiJteen pre
$~nted ;'at Bould'er" which. favors the pdS
~ession -and exercise by. Conference of tme 
tight of public recognition, .commendation, 

,etc., of ordained rrien-~ right to be given 
to Conference as' their representative, by 
v:ote oLthe churches~. It is aJso in harmony 

• with the doctrine tha~ariy man or woman 
has. the, right to pre'ach- the Gospel if con
strained to do s~, upOli his' or het own re
sponsibility. ,1.- am simply pleading for 
local -autonomyanq . efficiency, denomina
tional cooperation, and good order, in the 
Hoitse of God, which is the Church of God, 
the.pilfar and ground of' the truth. . 

3· Our only hop'e as to mnch needed or
ganization and . labor, on ,the home field 
especially, . would . 'almost seem to be in 
searching out and· calling to tlJat most im-

. portant work, g;ood,able, ~nd devoted lay-
'If> 

men, or women. Then let arrangements 
be made -for them to spend one semester 
(IS weeks) each year, studying in the 
Seminary. It is believed that our school 
of religious learning \Yould both help and 
be blessed by sucll regular fellowship with 
laborers right from the field. 

4· The Seminary needs regular and ~ib
eral contributions from 'churches and indi
viduals for current expenses-salaries, 
books,' etc. P If Rochester Theological Sem
inary, with an endowment of over $1,600,-

000.00, has to call upon Baptist churches 
! for regular contributions to its funds, it 

should not seem strange if. our own Semi
nary stands in similar need. 

5· It is said that in the professions ,of 
medicine and law there are enough physi
cians and lawyers" but, not enough of the 
right sort. Our Saviour taught that prayer 
should be made to the Lord of the harvest 
for more laborers. Are our churches and 
homes' faithfully and believingly obedient 
in this respect? I sometimes worider if 
f.ailure here is not a fundamental and vital 
shortcoming. 

Alfred~ N. Y . 

Brother Hills' Last Sabbath at Nortonville. 

Sabbath day, December 26, was an event-
. ful one for the church at Nortonville, I(an. 

T4e res·ignation of Elder Hills as pastor of 
the church, a~nounced some months ago, 
took effect with a very earnest farewell 
sermon. Text, I Cor. xv, S8. A very at
tentive fludience of the well-represented 
church listened. to his feeling words. His 
long service with this people had always 
been pleasant. No discordant element had 
ever crept in. Many young people were 
converted l:lnder his mini~try~They es
pecially began to realize how great would 
be their loss. Older ones, too, felt keenly 
that they were ~oon . to be· without . their 
shepherd. 

-Both young and old win long ref!1ember 
and cher·ish Brother Hills' last sermon as an 
earnest appeal; "Be ye stedfast, ttnmove
able, always abounding in the work ot the 
Lord." Baptism of two young converts 
followed the morning service and took the 
place of the Sabbath school. At 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon an unusually interesting 
session q£ ,the Senior and the Junior Chris
tian Endeavor societies was held, so that 
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the young people might receive th~ir pas
tor's parting blessing. Elder Hills h~s en~ 
deared' himself to our young people and. 
they will miss him. ~ . 

In the evening a farewell reception was 
given to him and Mrs. Hills. The invita
tion was general. During the evening ap
propriate and impressive remarks were 
made ,by the pastors of the various 
churches. 

Few pastors can look back over so many 
years of labor and find so~ little of bicker
ing and discontent, and so much harmony 
-in every department of church and society 
work. 

The final farewells to Mr. and Mrs. Hills 
were hard to say. Eyes that perhaps were 
never wet before, under like circumstances, 
had copious tears then. It was like sunder
ing family ties. . · 

The following resolutions were adopted 
by a rising vote: ' 

Whereas, Rev. Geo. W .. HiIls has served 
this church as its pastor for the 1.ast twelve 
years and is now about to leave us for an
other field of labor, therefore, 

Re$olved~ That this church ~ost heartily; 
and unanimously exp'resses its kindliest. feel
ings towards him and his companion. 

Resolved, That during. all these 'ye'ars of 
his labor with the church, there has always 
existed a reciprocal feeing of fri~ndship he- . 
tween pastor and people. 

Resolved, That now at this' time we ··re
assure him. and his family of our . Cl;bidlng 
love and esteem as they go from us, pray
ing that a kind heavenly Father. !pay' ever 
guide them to happy fields of usef~lness. 

N ortonville, Kansas, 
Dec. 30, 1908. 

J. H. T. 

. . 
. ': : > .. PROGRAM'. -" 

, .:iFri¢ay night,: Jan. 22: ~ "I. 

7.30 •.... $ermOt1~ "T~e Bible as a B'asis for 
Christian ~l~elief/':' Re,v. M .. G. Stillma~~ 

flSabf:{aih-d~y~ Jart 23. 
: . ',·MORNING.· .: 

lO.30., .;jSeqnpn, "The 'PractiCal'Valueof 
the Literary:an9 <Historic-Method of Bible 
Interpret~tion,'t:'I)res.id€nt Vj. C. Daland.· . 

I 1.30~.;'jSabba.thSc1)001,:conducted by the 
Superintendent ·'.of ·the: :Milton J u.nction 

. .1.' .. " r school';· . :.., . '. . 
. • -',,' .:', <~ . 

•• ' .' ': < ;AF:TERNqON... . . . 
3.00• "Ser.moi1;~"The.Relation of.' the 

Bible to Goriduc.t:and Cha:racter'," Dr. L. A. 
Platts; " ,'"... '. , . 

'. ' .:' '" ". . I. t . 

': '.' '·,;EvENING.; 
1 " •. ';0,:, .... '. .'>:'.: ..' , 

. 7·30. ·'~erri,)q~b};,rTh~~<:Adequa~y of the 
_ Bible in I?ealip.gr:'Yit~.the;Cri~es and Emer-· 
gencies of 4if¢,~~'.',}{ey.~:{r: J.:Van, Horn., 

'.; ~', Sii~Ct~,"/an.24. . . 
. ~:.. ,. ", -<:-.MORNING.; .', ' . t:', 

IO.30.'! Cbn£~rep~e.'.i,':'Jh.eme,· "S'abbath 
Reform, What.,N:ex{?~';::> .:': " . '. 

. t ),1' <'" ';1F:Tk~N o.o'N,.. :" . 
,2.3b .. ]lou~d(rable~'Le,ader,~ H. c. ~till-

man.! g~pJect;~:~~'·Yolln.~',P~ol?le'.s W?rk." .' 
The arihtlaFb:usihess session will. also be 

held on. Sl1ri.d~y~~::··'., .', ," ..... .. 
. '. ·A~·'L.,BuRDI€K~ J\1.D., '. , 

'. . .:.:.' ,,~. . . Secretary. 
J anesviile, ,Wis.; ': "', 

Dec. ':30 , "i9OB~ '" ..". J 
.1 ", '''. ~ •. " • :;"_1. 

When'GodWalkS With Us.' 

We sh~w(i,go"~~wher~, s~'t about ·.nothing, . 
withoJ1tt~ki~g ',God along with us. N9w, 

. God will'i1.ot.~be, with U,s except we. be care
ful, at· $e#irrg~ put', 'not to'. en;ter: on any'way 
which. he'! na.s . ~orbidden; ·ana. all ,along _to, 
r$~ort' tp ,pi~. by ,?ta~e:~ .. See, then, in any-

Quarterly Meeting. tlil~~,Wh}ch~you~~e InVIted: to undertal~e; 
The next session of the quarterly meeting that It be,stlch.as neither, to lead. you to m'lS

of the Seventh-day Baptist churches of ,ch~e£,.,noi:.'to·:,.k~~p' you ... .from prayer. Let 
southern Wisconsin and ·Chi~agowill be us s.ee .tQit,~again" that when oUf.Lord an<;l 
held with the church at Milton Junction, . ,Master .. a#4··O'Yner,. he :who bought us at 
Wis.;' beginning, Friday night, Ja11:uary 22 .so ~ea~f' #!.pQce1d,'be his. own, sets a task, 
and closing Sunday night, January 24, 1909. we should· af once 'devote ourselves to it, 

The following· program. has, been ar- ' jus£ b~C~4~~~jt-is' he who sets jt, orand 'should 
ranged, ,and the; indications are that a most go on wit,l1 it'ju.st as 'earnestly, no~. ~amped 
interesting meeting will be he~d.. . . inourze~.t, :no~' flinching' at all from '.o~r 

Pastor ~Bond expresses- the hope 'of the ,'work" w.p;~th~r'yve are ,to~' haye the credit 
church that all the churches wi9 be well andcomf,9rtofs~eming to succeed in Qur 
represented by delegates. , work' or not.-· Keble. 
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it was not a sudden outbreak, unrelated to 
.. any adequate cause, but that a train of 
, clearly indicated events led tip to it. To find a 
starting point in this train of events we 
must go back at least to the work done by 
one of the missionaries of the Methodist 

Wonderful Awakening in Korea., Episcopal Church, South, at W onsan~ Es-
. The Illustrated Missionary N e7pS ·of Lon- pecially prepared by a deep and marvelo~s 

don tells the foll()wing remarkable story of experience through which he had personally 
the great' revival in Korea, which, in ~b- passed, on the invitation of the missionaries 
sence of .other' missionary 'matter, we gIve he visited several of the mission stations 
to our readers. 'It will· be especially inter- and conducted special services. Two results 
esting at this time'because it illustrates the followed, .one, a conviction in the, minds of 
power of the. :I:Ioly . Spirit it?- revival w<?rk the missionaries of their own deep need of 
an1.ong that. far-away people .. Th~ .do.ctnne seeking God in prayer, and the other a new 
0"£ the outpouring-of the Holy Splnt.ln 'an- c.onviction in the hearts of the Korean 
swer -to prayer 'is by no means a dead letter. Christia~s of the awful character of sin. 
vVhen -the condjtions are supplied, God Thus previously to the outbreak of this 
always fulfils 'his' promises in this respect. spiritual stonn the nlissionaries in Korea 
It was so in J ernsalem: on the day .of Pent~- had been called upon· to pass through ex
cost, it is jus~ the saine today whether In peri~nces which set many of them to think-

'America or in Korea .. Indeed God stands ing deeply and seriously of their own spirit
ready to bless ·even i.~'nto the uttennosf parts ual condition, of their relation to the native 
of the ea.rthand in the islands of the sea. church, and of the numerous and extremely 

· Let any people awake as the Koreans did difficult problems which confronted them 
.to the' deep need 0f earnest p~ayer and to in their work .. The mission,ary body itself 
· the· strong conviction of the awful char~~~ was in a state, of intense longing and ex
ter of sin and.the-outpouring of the SPIrIt pectancy in the presence of God. Thus one 
is sure'-to' come. In'.t1).is case the 'work be- of the most important characteristics of -the 
gan with the preachers and t~achers. Right divine visitation which we are about to de
there is wher.e it . should begin if a great scribe was the fact that it began among the 
Iwork ·is 'to be atcomplish.ed. What a change missionaries and that its effects upon many 

. would com'e if all' our churches could, be of them were no less far-reaching and, re
blessed with such a pentecost. We give.. markable than its effects upon the native 
the story 'in. full. . ~ _ church. There was a revolution wrought in 

The presentisa,:time'ofwidesp~ead ~an- habits of thought, a breaking down of life
ifest,ation of the presence of God 10 mIghty long prejudices, ,a sweeping away of old 

. .. f S barriers and a coming into union of heart 
p-ower in the he,arts and lives 0 men.. .0 and purPose to find in Christ, each for him-
mysterious is this manifestation t~at 1~ IS self the fullest possible experience of com
clearly independent of human dI:ectton, plet~ salvation as God had revealed it in 
appearing in w~dely separated regIons of 
the world . and in diversi~ed manner, yet Christ. . 
always di;tinguished'Qy'two characteristics Dt}ring the m~nth of August, 1906, the 
which serve to, identify it. These two char- missionaries residing in Pyeng-yang were 
acteristics ·are 'prayer and· the descent of the, . moved to seek a deeper experience of God's. 
Holy Spir~t. In ilhisttati6n of t.his we ha~e p.ower in their own liyes, and for this pur-

."the great, revivalirt Wale~, th~ outbrea~ ~t:l pose meetings 'for Bible study ,and prayer 
Australia and the, overwhelmIng storm In were held for eight days. Utterly uncon
Kd~ea. All these were intimately related scious of what ,would be the actual result 

' .. to. the power 9£ prayer in th~ir inc~ption, of their prayers these meetings were c~r
· and . marked bv unusual manifestation of ried- on with a sincere purpose to receIve 

,_ tbe power. of the FioJy.:· ~pirit during their at God's hands just the experience that he 
had for them in just the way in which he 
might be pleased to give it. It is useless to 

. speculate upon what would hq.ve been the 

cOUTse. ' .. 
" 'A, study of tli~ e~p.~rienc.e through which 
. the l<orean Church ,has. pas~ed shows' that 

r 
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result had God lifted t~e veil of ~he future spirit ofcle~p~seated· and i,ntense' an.tag~nism 
and revealed what the end of the answer: which a.t~::first9pposed .. it. 'At Pyeng-yang 
to their prayers would be .. It is certain that Ci.ty~manyof the' chnrch leaders were vio- : .. 
the hearts of soine would have failed them lel}t1y 'a:g~insf; it~·· ·At *~otherplace one of ' 
and they would not have had. the courage to the 'missionaries" announced that if any pf 
press on. . , . his· peopl&;confes-sed such sins 'as had been 

The first concern of the missionaries was revealed~u'fing:the work at .Pyeng-yang, 
for the Ko~ean Church, and the. Methodist he w.ould,prqmptly·expe1 them from the 
and Presbyterian stations united in an effort church~·He:\fou'rid~ however, -how vain .\yer-e . 
to bring it under the cleansing and vitaliz- such stat~mertt~.;·when eventually the churcp . 
ing power of the Holy Spirit and thus' to was shaken:tojts'very foundations, a,np to 
make the Korean Christians sharers with have carrJec\outhis dictum, would ~avell~ft 
th~m in a like precious experience.' In re- him 'without any church; members,. whIle 
sponse to the sugg~ion of the missionaries by not ,carrying,Dut hi~,cpurpose he h~d a 
hundreds of. the Korean. Christians - eove- cleansed ,;andt:l~w-born. church, possessed. 
nanted to spend one hour each day in ' Q[ a' power'never before. kh~wn. . Ata ·thir,d 
prayer for the outpouring ·of the H01y pla<!e sori).e. <?f the officla.l, ~~enibers of the 
Spirit. This concert of prayer continued cnurch ~~r~ r~fl:dy' to r~ob }he, messeng~rs, 
until 190 7, when in the first week 9f J an- wh0 cam~ _ to"u#ge (upon the~ the; neceSSIty 
uary at a meeting of the Presbyter!a!l of see~i~g~~w.p;lete "c1eaI?-slnK ·~t .Yod's 
Church in Pyeng-yang City the Holy Splnt . hand, butpefore, .the Ineet~ngs tennlIl~ted 
Ii terall y poured forth on the people and the " they wen~ 0nly".top glad' t6 fall' pr'Qstr~te at . 
fire of his presence spread rapidly through- the· foot e)f .CI1.rist's cross and acknowle~ge . 
out the whole city and the surrounding that' .their::!a.nt~a$911ism ~~ .. ~~en again~L.hu~.· _ 
country until it enveloped alike b9th Pres- Prdb~blY'·fthe.w9st .strtkl~g)nstance of thIS, 
bvterian and l\1ethodist churches and antagop.isin-wa~··,fo~nd'1l1: ,the case .of the 
s~hools. Korean .p,astof~'nd officiq.l 11!embers of the

l 
' 

The storm was on. Its course.·may be Methodisf -Epis~opal.Church . ,in Pyeng-' .. f 

gathered in an incomplete way from wh~t yang, a cpu,rch::w~th arrieinbership of !,7oo: '._ 
is told here, but it would be no more .POSSl- . The' ·pastor'-and··official menlbers ha<:\ seen 
ble to write a description of this revival and the effecti of the: reviva.(on the' students in 
give an adequate idea of what took place the missi9n;,scliqol:inPyeng-yang and .th~ .. 
than it would be possible to write a descrip- ao-onv. becans,e.6f(sin, ,and,-as the phYSIcal. 
tion of some terrific conflict of the forces of .. d~mollstr~tions,jYhic? ~ccompanied it were'. 
nature as witnessed by some one standing so violenf;' ,that :they attributed theln .. to. 
at the storm center. Suffice it to say that demoniacaL-pos~essioh rather than ~he. work . 
it lasted, from January to June, and after ot God'sispirit~Jileydecidedto"spe~~ their .. 
creating anew the church in Pyeng-yang whd>le strength~in al!tagol1izing the 1110ve
City, it spread to the country and far to the ,nlent. On a:.ceifain Friqay night, however, 
south until its influence was felt in eyery their pastor~·,'~ttende1 a students' .meeting 
mission station throughot1~ the empire. The field in tlienigh:'school'and there ,.occurred 
reader will note that mere figures hardly a scene i;whlcp':,will never be forgotte.n. 
appear in connection with this manifesta- When 'he'] 'e-nt~red:r~the, chapel ,of the school I 

tion of God's power in Korea. It would no he saw a'!scoie.bf young'rtien sobbing over 
more be possible to convey C1:n idea of what sin-;filled: ,iives"afid' prpstrate on their faces 
it achieved by mentioning nUInbers of c<?n- on the flobr;\vhile a~,mariy more 'verewait~_ 
verts' added to' the church, though there ing a~' opp6r6.1~~ty. t(:i"cbnfess be~ore' the 
were thousands of these, or numbers of people' ,thes~nsfl:nd·. orimes~f whIch they 
Christians who were led out into the free- had-· be~rl!.gl}ilty. "i' As . this Korean . pastor 
clom of a new life in God, than it would be sat ··t:atc~inKt~e. ·:scen~ with his face pale; . 
possible to express the majesty .of Go~ in and dra-wn,-aY01l'lngmf:ln suddenly trossed 
the three dimensions known to mechanIcal the rooin;!ahd :knelt· by his side and sQbbed 
SCIence. ' out a confes~io~,:another. followed hitn and, 

One of the features to be noted i~ con- then another'· until he ,vas .b~sieged w:ith 
nection with this divine visitation was the sobbiilg:~,~·ti!t~~t~:~ Nearly ~h of them add-' 
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ed to their confessions the 'statenient that he ?t~er ~od; or tea~h anotner religion; but 
"had. misled them into the belief 'that evil It IS a sIgn of a. normal·and healthy mental 
sp:irits 'were the cause of this mysterious and spiritual condition' when one hungers 
and wonderful manifestation. They as- for exact trut~ unmixed even with trifling 
sured him that they now:knew', this was the errors. 
power'of God?s;Holy:Spirit~ 'ap.d then plead~ Higher, or, better, Historical and Liter"7 
ed.with him to' join them, in seekin~ a spjrit- ary Criticism, asks not, What does it teach? 

, :filled life. ' Soon he;Joo,~.)was!>overwheImed ,but When, where, by whom, for whom, was 
with sorrow ?-nd,convict~on'; in .. silence he a g!ven book or passage written or ,spoken? 
left the chapel; returned to. his 'home, and. I~ I! prose, poetry, history, discourse, pre

. remained a whole ,day ,in,::an agony of re- t dIctIon, or epistle? Is the language literal 
morse. Thus ~onvicted Qfhis,., ,sin, and or figurative? and so on. ' 
completely changed ,in his whole ,heart at-, A few, hundred years from now an inter
titude toward the movement, he went about esting old, book might be found without 

'throughout the ,city the' following' day' cov~r or title page. The reader would like 
searching for those whom he had influenced to know who wrote it; and a higher crit'ic 
to oppose the .meetings,and humbly con~ undertakes to' find out, if possible, the name 
fessing hi,s .. wrong-doing he ,asked .their £or- of the book and of its author. He discov
giveness. \ From that time this pastor be- ers in one old publication a reference to' "A 
came the' most . conspicuous leader among Critical History of the Sabbath and the 
the chur,ches 01 his denomination, in the -Sunday in the Christian Church," by Dr. 
work) of the revival. . A . H. Lewis-, with sever·al quotations; in 

another, a review of the same book with a 
, Criticis~ as Related ·tc;> the Study, Interpre- different set of extracts; in another a 

, tation;and Teaching of the Holy mention of. the book with great di;ap-
" '. Scrlptures: proval'; in another, a favouable mention. 

ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D. With such evidences in hand the critic un-

F · t f' ll't h' ld b b . .' d' . hesitatingly announces that the book in Irs 0 a 1 s ou e orne In mIn; t' . , d b h "C" . 
h . h L" .' . . . ques Ion IS no ou t t e ntIcal HIstory 

t at neit er, ower 'nor HIgher CnbcIsm, of the Sabbath a d th S d . th Ch' . h " 1£ " h h ", . n e, un ay In e ns-
as .su.~ , concerns ,1tse 'WIt ,t ~ rehglOtlS tIan Church," written and revised by the 

_ m:aning. of .. anybo()k· 0: passage of, ~he Rev. A. H .. Lewis, D. D., and published by 
, , .Blbl~, ,o~ w~th the :<loctn~es of, revelatIon the American Sabbath Tract Society, in 

and InspIration .. , . .' . Plainfiel~, N. J., about 1903 or 190 4. For 
Before the pnntIpg of the SCrI{?tures the results SImilar to this, in the case of now 

original manuscripts .wer~, copied, thousands ancient doc~ments, the Church and the 
of ~imes'. Mistakes' in copying, were inevi- world are indebted to historical and literary 

,table; 'but'most of these are . of minor itp- criticism. ' 
portance. Lower 'Criticism, 'in the love, of . Aesop says that ·an ass put on the ,skin 
the Book and of truth, compares the- oldest of a lion and frightened flocks and herds 
and the 'more· rec.ent" manuscripts ,with and tried to frIghten his, master also; but 
greatest· care, for·the. purpose of determin- he, seeing the ass' long ears stick out, 
irtg as nearly as possible the true text; that ta~ght him, with a cudgel that though 
is,of findingoJ-lt withlncreaslng exactness' dressed as a lion he was really an ·ass. The 

. j~t what historian, prophet, psalmist, evan- moral is plain enough; but literary criti

. gelist, 'and apostle,said or' wrote. For ex- cism says this is fable, not narrative. The 
a~ple, according to the:'best and most poet Cowper says, "There is ,a fountain 
al)cient evidence, John'did n6f-write the filled with bloqd, Drawn from Immanuel's 
fourth, verse of the ·fiJth chapter; its "pres- veins; And sinners, plunged beneath that' 
ence~~ due to some copie'st.lt is not righ~, l flood, Lose all their guilty', stains." , The 

'j> therefore, to treat this pass'age, in~entiQnally doctri.nal teaching of ~his stanzC!. is very 
and 'without, question, ~s an actual part of manifest;, but millionlof higher critics join 

, the sacred gospel. 'W ere,all the mIstakes in affirming that the language is not literal, 
of' copyists, however~ cbrrected, the Bible but figurative. Bunyan!s Pilgrim's Prog
would not' be another Book, or "reveal an- ress has brought spiritual edification to 
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countless readers; but all agree in calling gists';'anc1,::astrorto.~e~s·have ~been,aiiigently 
the wonderful book an allegory. Ben-Hur~: reading', tl;1is:>bpdk of 'nature, the oldest of 
A Tale of the Christ, ,awakens a new and God's .Qoqks.c;:~h~ t4ey, 'report that· it wit
keener interest in the beginnings of Chris- nesse~ to ~a'::va~t1jrJonger existence than the' 
tianity; but criticism says this 'is not his- Bible"apq<Jn.(lfOthe, writing of itspclge~ re- ,.': 
tory and biography, but fiction. Jesus says, quired·m?riy/:thousaI1ds,' of years. Other 
Take my 'yoke upon you. As literature stude~ts~av~.'l>e·eli readipg 'the stories. to~~ 
this is a figure of speech; and all the more by ,monuli;i~.h~S, i~ricks, and ruins, ,unearthed' 
does it call us to a self-surrendered life. i1). ancient Babylonia and,' Egypt; and they 
Jesus calls himself a door, a vine, a shep~ , report th~reco.rdof times and deeds long 
herd, bread, water, light. As highercrjtics befbieth¢day§"of Abraham.'· T.hese re-
we say these are beautiful metaphors; as ports hav~ led~()th¢r ,r~verent scholars to re- , 
disciples we welcome their blessed doc- study, the, ':S.ac~e~l Scriptures, 'a Book that ,'I,f' 

trines. .The fortieth chapt~r of Isaiah makes no;:~1a:iiTI'~9 teach' physic~1. science or 
teaches that Jehovah will gather the lambs. general histbry;.but , which' tells, how God 
in his arms, and carry them in his bosom; revealed, 4iniself,to me~t. according to their" 
that he measured the waters in the hollow capaCIty';and")villirigness to,' receive, him' 
of his hand, and n;J.eted out heaven with .the into t~eir~iexp~~i~hce,and ,recor:ds the. story 
span, ,and weighed the mountains in scales, of divin,e :;,redet!lptiv~. love and purp'ose ~ pro-' 
and the hills in a t balance; and that he gressi~eIYini~l1t~f~steq. 'as men rose to higher 
spreadeth out the heavens as a'tent to dwell spirituaL ~rid',!moral levels;, until· the Christ 
in. Literary criticism recognizes the sub- 'came.. 'f~es~,~~holarsreport that the open
limity of this mats:,:hless chapter full of ipg, chapf,ers:.df 'G-enesi~ contain more' re
figures of speech; and faith looks up to iigi~us, apd;.·e~hi~al. trutl1 than all ofher~" 
Jehovah God who, comforteth his i?~ople. books, .. th~twe.re:ever • 'vritt~n, apart from 
The Bible says that Je.hovah their God the i*flucihce,of the Bible; and suggest that 
brought Israel out of Egypt by a mighty withqut; gbubf:this truth is clothed in the 
hand and by an outstretched arm; and in form: of ip§pired:pictorialaccouQ.ts of God, 
'the first three chapters of Genesis 'we rea~ creatio~" tnalJ.,·the ,Sabqath, holy marriage/ 
that God said, called, saw, planted a garden, sin" ·and ,~he·;,irivine 'justice, goodness, and, 
brought beasts and birds to the man to see _ love. ; Tl1e: days'of, Genesis i,I-' ii" 3, are 
what he would, name them,was heard walk- daysot fwe'nt:y'-Iou'rhours; and the 'story . 
ing in the garden in the cool of the qay, of creatidn'i{iold as, though God finished', 
that he made coats of skin for Adam and the: 'he~v~ns ; "arid . the ~arth in a working 
his wife, and so on. But' Jesus says that' , week-\o£' ~iX':days;' just as, the story 'of the: 
God is a spirit; and that a, spirit hath not Fal~ is to~d, 'as. ~hough' 'el, subtle serpent lied , ' 
flesh and bones. Strange . language then, to Eve, arid.]ehoyah God .walked in the gar- 1 , 

that of Deuteronomy and Genesis, to use den hoping to-qeepen, cLsense of guilt and" 
of being that has no flesh or bone~! Ra-' arouse· ,c,9n~:cierice; just as Israel was ' 
tional literary c~iticism, however, clears the brought J~ut '-of. IEgypf as though by an AI
matter up by assuring us th.c;lt these are, mighty.h¢l,pinghand; just as Jesus, spoke 
only anthropomorphic terms, (that is, lan- of himself: ,asthollgh he had a yoke for our' " 
gpage furnished by· human actions ,and re- s.ubmissiY~'~necks;, or were a Vin~' and' we 
lations, necessarily employed to help us 'un- the bragch¢s,a-Good Shephe.rd and we fiis 
derstand that Jehovah redeemed the He-, flock, or Breal:i:and Water for us to eat and 
brew people by' almighty power; that the drink'an~Ji_ye;f just. a$ ,'Cowper. sings Qf 
created world is the expression Qr reve1a- atonemenfarid":'redemption as though our 
tion of the thought of God; that he care IS guiltys~~ins ':w~re, literally washed- away; -" i, 
for his creatures with a Maker's intere~~ and .jus(·~s,ihe:]1eavenly' life is as beautiful· , I 
and that disobedient man can not hide ,frQm as thQugl(it -Were to be in a, city with streets 
his presence. of g()ld)'ahd,gC!tes ot pearl and foundations 

The heavens and the earth, are a book of of . prec,i~9y.s' stones., And even the teach
God, for he made them; and they 'are as ' ing ort_h~,pi9P~ecy of Jonah that the grace 
worthy of reverent, faithful, and' accurate and: salyatio.n:'.()t God are ,for all nations, '!S 
reading, as his other Book. Devout geolo- absQ~utelyj , "iri1ependent . of· the ,questi~n ' , 

',;'\ 
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whether the book is really a narrative' or 
an inspired allegory.' 

It is' from such point.s of view as these 
that our students are finding the. Bible to 
be a greater and' better Book than they had 
ever thought before,. and themselves grow-

\. ing' into a richer and deeper spiritual and, 
· ihtell¢ctual experience. as· they seek to five 
, by~' every word th~t·proceedeth out of the 
mouth of God. . 
, If there are menw ho "teach our children 

-that things' which;t.he Bible tells us God 

. book of nature, of man and the world. 
. Their greatness and their riches of .truth 
grow upon us. We may not alwCl:Ys inter
pret them with perfect correctness and we 
shall never exhaust these treasures ·of truth 
and wisdQnl; but we find increasing delight 
in the study and teaching of these sources 
of our know ledge of Jehovah God, in his 

. greatness, goodness, and his redeeming 
love in his Son, the Christ our Saviour and 

. LQrd. 
Alfred Theological Seminary, 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A Spiritual Confession. 

No. I. Reasons for "Writing a Confession. 

.. did· are not true;" I would11ot send my chil
dren to their schooL If.I knew of "learned 
menn who teach that!'~the Bible is .replete 
with lies ,,,hich God inspired men to write 
for our: spiritual good,'.' '6f '''mighty men of 

.. learning who :are luring our loved ones J. NELSON NORWOOD. 
, away from the blessed truths of the Bible," Why should I confess? It is said that 
. I would shun their influence as I would the confessjon is good, for the soul. Then, too, 
· poison of asps .. But H:is. possible that the'se it is fashionable just now to have corifes-
· teachers have. been, misunderstood. For sions by all sorts of people, from preachers 
ex~mple, a certain ,cp~legeprofessor, ac- to railroad signalmen. But I have a much 
cording to ':RumQr," .. ' did pot believe in more vital reason than either of these. It 

· prayer~ .. It must be"she had never heard has ·appeared to nle for some little time, 
him pray in the· chamber of sickness and that as a denomination' we are Jsomewhat 

.suffering~ as I .4ave: hea~d him, or .in th~ divided in purpose and· aim. This feeling 
, college chapel. It'rwas also said of the is vividly expressed in a recent editorial in 

same professor that ·he did' not believe in the RECORDER, in which Doctor Gardiner 
the .book .of, Genesis-··.· a statement equally pictures us all as claiming that our particu
contrary to truth and fact. lar hobby is the one which can bring us 
. President A~ .H~ Strong, of: Rochester prosperity and the failure to .adopt which 
Theological' SeminarY, '. has· been named by has lead to our decrease in ntunbers and 
a contributor to the RECORDER as being op- . spirituality. One holds that the cause is the 
posed to Higher ,Criticism. He could not new theology, or the lack of it, another 

-have been. acqttai11tedwith the la~t edition education, or the lack of it, another the 
of. Doctor Stron~'s gr~a~' .,vork on System- failure to preach the second advent, and so 
~t1c Theology, I~ which. he .appr~~e.s the' : on. J am not praising or blaming; btit sim
Idea of two creatIon. stopes, GenesIs I, 1- ply stating the f.act that we are more or 
ii, 4a, and ii, 4?-'25;' arid the !heory that less disunited, working and thinking at 
.~he' .Hexateuch IS llIade up of more or less' cross-purposes, or not working at all. It 
Independent documents; and says also that would seem that to re-establish our old 
"rece~t c~i~icism ha~, shown th~ necessity of time unity and efficiency'is a first condition 
studYIng each portronof' Scnpture in the. of future success. It is of course too 
'light of its' origin ':and conn:ctions. There much to expect that all wiiI come tog~ther 
has been· an evolutIon of Scnpture, as truly on ,anyone of these platforms, if, indeed it 
as there, has been an 'evolution in natural: is desirable; but surely some sort of a b;sis 
science/' This is good and safe construct- can be foundod which we can all stand 

~. ive, not de~trl1ctive, .critiCism; and Doctor united in purpose, while admitting some 
Stron, has been called one of the three divergence in ideas. . 
'most Influential of American theologians. It is with the earnest desire to contribute 
',,~~ Yes, yes ; ~e at the semii1~ry believe more a little: toward this end that th~se confes-

. atfdmore in the HolyBib~e, "the Book our sions are offered. It is especially in respect 
mothers read"·;'an.d,.i11. fre other sacred to the misunderstanding between those of 
book, also from our heavenly Father-the' us. who are inclined to think -it necessary to 
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modify, individually, our Qlder views of the' myJeelings, .but'th~t_'Yi~ralway~ be second
spiritual life, and those who feel 'that any . ary~ 'f- im?:slrOpiy·to.~tate,constructively the 
such change is dangerou~ and will subvert deep faith~£()tJ;ri_dations .'. of, the spiritual·", . 
all true spirituality, that I would write. In values :ih:the'JHf of ·one'·who has attained 1 . \ 
looking back over our recent past, I can and kept:'1therTI:'~''oniy' through. a 'period of·~ " 
think of very little that has appeared in our "fightings:and .. ·fears wlt,h9ut,within." • ". . 
literature that would tend to reassure th~ That.gte.~t.'h(idy:.of .0uF people' who are 
fearfuL On the other hand there have been satisfie~r.\vit1i'their prese.11t· religious fo1'
numerous expressions of distrust, dislike mulas, an(Jwh6:'.callretain faith in us 'while 
and -active hostility to anything that sl1).ells we con§trpctsonl,~, satisfactory_ to our head 
of criticism or . suggests a reconstru,ction of and hear:t;lar~iJj:rie~d of nothing I can give. " 
the intellectual machinery of spiritual real- They are~appY·~riough .. Of those who ate 
ity. In so far as this divergence exists"it fe·arful o£i1J1eda.,ngers .qf· change, I ask a 
is serious and cripples us. Will not a little . candid and open-Ininded. hearing. 11)I ot 
light on that ·vague. something whi~h h"s that they'M,y agree with n:e? but tha,f they 
appeared on the spiritual ~ horrzon of sb may understap.~ .me and .myproblems.! ,Let 

~:~~~n~~~p?c~~~le I~en;e ~a:e~~~e c~~:~~ ~:r!~::r t~tf~~~:nta~o~Pr~:~~t~f 
realize that the ideas and beliefs which em- these' wor~s .. by;1:tl~s;ew~9' happen to be now. 
body life's greatest values for some of US,I in the storm and':,stress'period may suggest 
db not necessarily perform that task for a ~oa~l.tO,;t~e,;s~lut.ion ·O.f.th.eir diffif'!1tie~. 
all; that many, many times the world has Faltl)' and;rhonesty are the. chIef wea~ns. 
had to revise its spiritual concepts; and To reiterate for the sake of clearness my 
that the values have persisted through them \ general phrpos~~:: it }s: (I), to throw light 
all, we shall understand one another better. on·a quest1<;>ri t4:c;tt bothers' and divides some 
And mutual understanding leads to unity of th~ best. of 'Chri~tianp:eople; (2) t6 show 
and fellowship. Different experiences lead to that l p~rsori:··c.·~nb~completely in sym
different ways of naming even the highest 'pathyf wHh: 'the.-:,'s~ience . and philos9Phy of 
values. It is my conviction that a perfectly our centu'ry; .·and· at the same time enjoy a 
sound and effective spiritual expetienc~ is valid r:eligious experience; and (3)' thus 
just ·as possible for those on the reVIsed _ help restote' harmony- to our denominational 
basis as 'for anyone else. Some reasons life thro~gh' m,utual understanding, for
why it differs at points may appear later on .. bearance. ~nd· u'titity, of spirit. 
~n these papers .. If deePs.p~rituality! ~hic.h· If i.s toP.rin~~h~ ,to hope, in. such outline 
IS the grand object of r~hgIOt1S acbvIty,~S' treatment~:as'::T,inust follow, that all ques
attainable by both partIes, then where IS. tionsraised 'Wilrbeadeq~ately· treated.' If 
the danger? . such: in.aa.hqriicy' cippears' to any Qne inter-. 

To illustrate, I propose too~er a c.on~es~ ested to ,pe 'misleading, even after it has 
sion of some of my own expenences which, passed thrdtigh'the ,hands oJ the editor, J 
I am sure! are just as precious to me as any can onlyt:suggest that the mails are open, 
one else's can be to him. This. will take arid I will'try~t() satisfy apy honest appeal 
the forIn of statements of what some re- for greater dilcidation, by" that; means. 
ligious facts and institutions now me.an . to Ann Afb·bf,<iftch.· ... " " 
me. There will be per?aps five or SIX In- 523 ij.;Li~e.,;ty.St~~: .~ , 
s.ta!ments under such tttles ·as: ~h.at~e- 0 D~~.; ',3()jQ90R . ""' .. ' 
hgIon means to me, 'Vhat Splntuahty. I! ,; .' ;;. . 

means to me, What the Bible means to me, iT r " ... ...;.-..•.• '.,..,.: '~.' ..,....;-~--:-----'--
What' Christ means to me, What 'the Sab- I _~! .~~~reat)nv:ention. ' 
bath means to me, and finally, maybe, some' I "But tHat,' umhrella looks so awful cheap 
affirmations from my philosophy of life. and . cOrl1ihon;'~'·'~aid. the . custorher~ "The 

These papers will not be a series of argu- price yoti~ia.sk,ior: it ,is; preposterous." '. . '. 
ments. That side will be subordi11ated to "That'~lcthe.b¢auty , of :that umbrella. It~s. 
the much more vital question of heart ·ex.. . really th~l-very~.'b¢st qua1ity, but is made to 
periences. Argumentatiye statemeq.ts may appear <tqealfa.i1d.· COmlnOn so no one \vill 
appear necessary 'at times to make c1e'ar 'steal it';!,! Ei,~ha1~ge'. ,.' .. 
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BTmt~ A. HAYaN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

,- God is able to make all grace 8~ound toward 
you. 

"Awake thy Church,~re yet the day departs; 
For while she -sleeps, swift works the reaper, 

Death; , - . 
0, • God, forgive" and into torpid hearts 

Send like a mighty wind thy quickening breath! 
Lord, send the laborers forth! 

"Come from the South, 0 Wind! come from the 
- ~ North!, -' . 

, , - A!ld frqrn thy ga.~den, niak~ the spices flow! 
TheIr fragrance sweet throughput the eartJi shed 

fort~ 
Till God's great gift'to m:en all men shall know. 
Lord,' s,end the laborers forth!" 

, Work Amo':lg Lepers o~ the E~st. 
The lepers of· the ,East are at once the 

most needy and .the most neglected of hu-
,l1)an beings; despised by their fellow men, 
cursed, by their: creed and ravaged by 
disease, they' present to, the sympathetic 
mind the most pitia1?le ~obj ects on earth. 

, The history of the "MissiQn' to Lepers, in 
: India ~and theE,ast" dates back as fat as 

1874, when after the '~isit of Mr. Welle~ey 
J?ailey on fudo11gh from India to his native 
la.!ld, some -friends in Ireland, t9 whom he 
h~~, described' the sadly' p.eglected condition 
o~ the lepers he had seen during. his work in 
connection with the-American Presbyterian 
Mission in thePutij~b, ,banded themselves, 

- together as a society :special~y form'ed for 
-the spiritual ,and tempor~l well.:.being of the 
th~ousands of l~peis -in ,·the Indian Empire. 
,- 'Jhe 'society is in tone' sense unique, .in 

that it does not employ agents ,of its- own 
:excep/t as native helpers, 'but works through 
the missionaries of twenty:::seven different 
missionary societies orchurches;,.represent
ing ,the United States, Great Britain, ,Ger-' 
man1, S'ritzerhlnd,: CaQada, and India; so 
that it is Justly termed international and in-
-terdenofni~ationa1. ' 

In India there are estitnated to be from 
300,000 ,to 400,000 ·lepers, while in China 

- , 

. '. 

there 'are about the same number, and half 
as many in Japan.' Most of these are home
less outcasts, whose r~ligion affords them 
neither hope nor comfort and whose friends 
lea ve them to beg or starve. 

The objects of the mission are: To bring 
the message of salvation thro,ugh Christ 
to the~e hopeless people; to provide them 
with food, clothes and. shelter; to alleviate 
t~eir suffering by means o~ medical treat
ment; to rescue their untainted children 
from becoming victims to. th~ disease, and 
to assist in preventing the spread of 
leprosy. 

These are carried out by the erection of 
asylums where the lepers are housed and 
cared for by the missionaries of the so
cieties at work in the various center.s where 
the asylums are located; and also homes 
for children, where they are kept free from 
contact with the tainted, and are trained to \ 
fill useful positions in life when they grow 
up. 

That the efforts of its promoters have 
been successful may be seen from the fact 
that there are now fifty asylums 0wned and 
maintained by the mission, with about 4,000 
inmates, of whom some 3,000 are Chris
tians, while there are also some govern--, 
ment and municipal institutions to which 
the mission gives grants in aid ana supplies 
Christian teaching; so that altogether about 
8,000 lepers are benefiting by the ministra
tions of this' society's representatives. It 
has been said that the work of ministering 
to the lepers is of little stategic importance, 
but when it is remembered that some of 
these lepers have bee~ the means in God's 
hands of turning so~e of their relatives, 
untainted with the disease, from sin to 
righteousness, who 'can measure the value 
to the kingdom of God of the life of even 
one Christian leper? The mission, how
ever, does not.confine itself to the work 
among those who are vi~tims to the fell 
disease, but hCl:S es~ablished homes for the 
leper's untainted children, where these little 
ones are safeguarded from contact with the 
unhealthy and are brought, up amidst pure 
and helpful surroundings, so that the so
ciety's record of rescuing the children is 
that at least ninety, per cent of those taken 
into its twenty-one homes for children have 
been 'saved. In these homes there are now 
about 400 children. 

.. 
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Nor is it from the standpoint 'of statistics A most tou<:hlng' app'eal 'to' start work 
alone that the value of this work mut he amongstthe 61itc~~tlepers of' Korea in co- , 
regarded, for the story of the mission shows QP~tio~ 'wIththe A~eri~an ,Presbyteri~n 
that some of the most devoted and self- ,Mission has just been received by the super-' 
sacrificing men and women that have been 'Intendent of the Mission of Lepers. This,' 
added to, the church in the history of. mpd- like aU ~thersu~h, appeals" is made a sU,b- . 
ern missions ~ve come froIl1 .this c0!ll~u-' ject of, }ahiesf prayer that if it' be our 
nity of the wreckage of humanIty, v~rtfY'ln~ Father'.sji:vvi.!l<he will .IClY th¢' need on the, 
in a renlarkable way the apostle s testt- hearts of-his children and epable the ,CQtn
nlony: "God hath- chosen the weak thipgs lnittee ·tdenter,this newly opened door~ ' .. 
of the world to confound the things which In thisi,blessed wcyrk America has a,large , . 
are mighty." ' . share .• ' 'Elevea of the' leper asylums ,\vhich 

This ministry to the lepers has proved to this mission,maintains,'are in' the' charge ,of, 
missionaries '-of 'American mission boards. be a valuable handmaid to missionary work ,'. . " . 

, They ar~leftjree to c(irry un. the work ac-
generally, in that it affords to the non-. . d 

cording to ,.their. own discretIon, an are re- ,: 
Christian communities a convinciag ·"Chris- . Heved fton:("<aU firlancial responsibility 
tian evidence," and some thoughtful Hin- I throughf!the' g~~er~shy . of. the' friends. of 
dus, Mohammedans and Buddhists have not the MissJon:to,Lepers.-. ' Thomas A. flatley,' 
hesitated to acknowledge it. ,A practical in Record of Christian Work.' 
instance 6f this was reported to the writer ';1 " ~:'+':-::~;"-' __ ---..,----

by a missionary of one of the American.: Christmas ,Evep Here. .. :. ' 
boards a few years ago, who said that in I shall ~lways be~glad'; thCJ.t for nly very 
one district w~ere he had' ,made repeated first breath'. of Christmas Miss Whitman 
attempts to gain an entrance into ,some took, us l:to,:the.,Lep~r 'Hospjtal at Meguro. 
Hindu villages for the. establishment of, ~hej mfssi()pary "gu~sts sat in a. ' little 
'schoo~s, preaching rooms, etc., he was al- roo1p, w~th,,:,b~re floor, and c~alrs, 'a 
ways repulsed, until in the providence of, baby "qrgan{' -,~nq ,,'. '~' i Christma~ tree. , 
God he was led to open a leper asylum, un- When ' .. iU ~wi!.,s.ready; " the, doors were
der the Mission to Lepers, close by. This .rernoveciiwhith:"form'ed a partition, 'and 
work so impressed the people that hence- 'before' 'u~b~ on'tI1eir ,cusnionsbh ~he matting, 
forward he was regarded as their, friend,· 'sat the lepers~' }In . the front row there was ' i. 

and in the course ofa few years he was such a pretty'Ji'ttle girl, fair ~nd sweet, ~x- i; 
able to establish a flourishing mission sta- cept that :her hands, were bad, and her poor. 
tion in that place. little fee'f we: knew were 'worse., But in her 

The Buddhist of Japan describes the leper ' eves thei'e\Vas:i l~ok which haunts one,' a 
by a word signifying something no longer 'l~ok Q(;.hor}()r~' 'She is, they say, the joy 
human, and naturally has a great abhor- a~d pet, pf th,~,)~pers, al~ays cl~eerwinhgothheamd 
rence of him. It was therefore a great en- up. N e~r h~r wa,~ 'an older gIrl 
couragement to a lady missionary, on erect- ~een th~re .. p':1t.-a',,~~w years~ but who looked 
ing a home for lepers some years ago in . lIke, an 91~'o/0ri1an~ ,There were small ,boys" , ' 
Tokyo, to be told by a Christia.n Japanese too. ,:!'. ',.':~:-" ..,.:' , , 
in speaking of the home: "It WIll do more _ The ~P011.l',~,as beauhf':Jlly de~oratedj and 
good for Christianity than anything, that, upon '::ov.~'i91~cfb~ard .was a s?ceep asleep', ' . 
has been done. My peqple,' can argue as unde:" tl}e::§.tars, ,on,theother a WIS~ ma!l / 
cleverly as yQur people about religio~, hut on hls.f~ITlel;.,all t~e 'York of' theIr own 
they know nothing of SuC? 10v~ as this.," ,poorp~:ttds, .. :, :J;h~y ca~ned out, a .lon~ and 
The testimony of the garnson doc~or was I bea?h~~lprogram of, hymns and ~cnpture 
that "only Christians would think of .such a recltat,~~rs;:.~pd laug~e~ m<?st:h:a:ttl~ when 
thing." A, Hindu lawyer, on heartng an Mr., !(l1p':1rwto~d them In hiS 1~1~ltable way 
account of the work of the ~issi?n to Lep-. o~ 111~', tnp: to_-B~thleh.em. Nptotte .leper 
ers in India, expressed surprtse and shame h~s, gle4;t~.er~ 'WIthout, .' , ,Q1nst:-, " 
-surprise that Christian missions were do-' 'M rf~ Edna~t1fsley GresstU, the H elpt1lg--- , 
ing so much for the lepers and shame tHat Haltd.' ~" _ ' 
it should have been left to them to do it. TokY(b ·~apa1'/;._, 

'-" ,~ 
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An E~pe~ience. 

MARTHA H .. WARDNER. 

,\DEAR EDITOR, :-Turhing o~er the leaves 
ormy diary.! find the following-lines 'under 
'date of December 3I,)88S.' Twentv-three 

'~ years havepassedsil1cetheywere penned 
and it might be interesting to S0111e of your 
rea'ders to know how! feel about the Sab
ba}n now as comparedwit4' how I felt at 
that time. In the '1ight-bfexperience, were 
I but back to 1885' w:ould my deCision be 
-the same as it then was? A million times, ' 
yes. The Sabbath cause has not advanced 
as I fondly hoped it would, but that could 
'in no way ,affect;my decision. The Sab-' 
'bath is a priceless treaStlre, appreciated 
Ipore and luore as the'yeats go by. Living 

, in a city of twelve thousand inhaoitants, the 
.. only Christian that wat~hes for the setting 
sun of Friday to usher in, the Sabbath of 
] ehovah, I feel thatT.,\vc>uld riot part with 
it for all the glory of ~e \vorld.. . 

, "~j\RE\:ELL :0, 1885. 
, The loid year IS dYing. ',A few more 
hours, and the bells. in' inol.ltnfu1 tones shall 
sound its fttneral dirge, and then in joyful 
~trains ring in tl]e :birthpeal of the new. 

As I sit alone' this lengthened wintry eve, 
watching the. grand Old year 'as it recedes 
from view, what, sacred memories are 
stirred. ' . \Vhat. an hotl,r [for reflection, ,and 
communIOn WIth God s ever blessed Son. 

, During these sacred 'moments ,may my soul 
draw, very near its dear Redeemer. To
night. let purest thotights and aspirations 
hold sway, banis~ing ,completely from my 
heart all evil' thoughts .that fain would 
force themselves. into my presence. , . 

The, closing year has b.een an eventful 
one. I can scarcely belieye that so much 
has been crowded into 'one short year. It 

. opened up very pleasantly, promising more 
, prosperity ,}han any .recent preceding year; 
,but scarcely a quarter of it had, fled when. 
the dearest of earth's treasures was laid 
upon a bed of lang~ishing. F,or seven long,-' 
weary, months we watched by her bedside, 
trembling between hope and fear, now los-
,ing our grasp, then winning her, back, but 
,compelltd at last, ~o yield t();death his prey. 
Quietly she' passed to the spirit world, and 

'loving hands bore her' tenderly from our 
sight (my health not permitting 'me to leave 
the hodse). . \ .. 

How we miss her tender care that noth
ing but, death could rob us of. Surely the 
heart would fail amid these scenes of suf
fering, were not the promise verified, "My 
grace is sufficient for thee." Through other, 
severe trials. I have also passed, but have 
found the saIne sustaining power ever pres
ent. But it has not been all sorrow. I 
have been brought into a closer relation
ship ,with, my Saviour, and now rejoice in 
a pres,ent salvation. Spiritually it has been 
a year of great growth. Comnlunion with 
J estls has been sweeter than ever before, 
and very many precious truths have been 
revealed to me in God's word. 

I have been compelled by the power of 
God's truth to change my observance of the 
first day of the week to the seventh as God's 
holy Sabbath. It required some praying, 
and close clinging to God's promise to take 
lUY stand on the question, in the face of the 
opposition I would have to encounter, and 

,under the peculiar circumstances surround
ing me. However, my experience has been 
that the keeping of God's commandments 
is not grievous. Tonight I feel that noth
ing could tempt ,me to give up this precious 
jewel of God's Sabbath. Dear Father, I 
thank thee that thou hast opened my eyes 
to "behold wondrous thing~ out of thy law." 

Standing at this point, where the years 
hold each other in close embrace, looking 
back over the past with its joys and sor
rows, its light and darkness, I can but gaze 
longingly into the future, wondering what 
it holds in store for me. 0 thou blessed 
Christ, while the billows 'round me roll, 
and the storms beat fiercely upon my frail 
bark, grant that my grasp upon the oars 
of faith may tighten till the only safe moor
ing is reached, where, free from toil and 
paiti, l!ly weary soul shall rest. 

Dear, dying oltl year, farewell, with all 
thy smiles and tears. Thou :art gone for
ever. Thy volume is complete. . Each 
morn a spotless page has been handed me; 
each evening has beheld that page marred 
by records of evil thoughts or deeds in
scribed thert;on. Tonight the book will be 
closed, and humbly yet earnestly would I 

, ask that the blood of Christ may flow· over 
its darkened pages and wash away each 
spot. . 

, . 

: ~ 
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Young People's Work 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

](eep thy heart with ,aU diligence; for out 
of it are the issues of life.-Prov. iv" 23· 

A DAILY MORNING PRAYER. 
May no person be the worse because I 

. have lived this day, but may some one be 
the better.-Russel H. Conwell. 

Up at Wheeling at a meeting of the 
State Sunday School Executive Committee 
the other day, I heard the Treasurer say of 
the Epworth League 'motto, "-It ought to 
read 'Look up, lift up, get up.' " 

"Get up" is one of the thing~s individ
uals and societies we ought to be doing. 
Wake up and "get up." We need real life, 
with a sense of duty, opportunity and 're
sponsibility; real activity of the upward 
tendency and kind. . 

f 

Letters . r(!.c~iye<:f, ~~n·· answer to' the: r,solu
tipn publislj~q;,hl:R~CORDER (Nov. 16, 19Q8). 
concerningi:~~dyisability 'of continuing. the 
E 1~d eavorerii;' were'r~ad from the following 
persons': Ly'~ak: .. Burdick, 'secretary of ~he 
Rockvil1e, :HChtistjan, End~a,vor' Society.; 
C. D. Parli!er,'CI1icago ; Mercy E.' Garth
waite,. secr~tary:.,'ioJ . the,!Milton Junction 
Society"; . :Ff;~d;' :E.J.3,abcock, president of the 
Albion, Society'; ,Dr.' G.' ·11:: Burdick;corre:
sponding secretary--'of the" North Loup So
ciety ; LenaS'W:ells{ secretary of the Farina 
Society; MarthaWi11iams,- \"'1 est Edmeston. 

Afteli' re~ding"th~se leUe'rs the following 
statenlet:ltwas appfovedby· the J?oard: 

Realizihg.that'th¢ strqng personCllity'and 
popularlty of ,Dr.',Arnold' C. Davis, the late. 
promoter' a.i,lc(edHor of the EndeavorerJ to.;;'-
gether with; his-.ipdi"i.dtial. ~finanCial support, 
had n1uch~td., d6:;'withthesuccess of that' I 
publication;!~~d4ear1ng' th~t : without such 
l~adership ,andh~}p_ the',pJ~lication m~ght 
becon1e a Durdeilof.,debt to the denomIna
tion, \ve, {lpqli ~carefur tonsiderafiol1 and 
after COllstlJtatiOl.t\yith 'tl;1any . intereste~ p,er
sons, belfeve itbestto -discontinue the"paper . 
and lend ali o'ur !eflorts 1n' that line of' work' . 

I ", ',. • 

The report of the Young People's Board to out dep~rth1el}!':~1?-,theRECoRDER. . . 
meeting, in this paper, shows something of, The circular, letr,er'prepared ,by PreSIdent 
its estimate of the importance of education. M. H. 'Vail' Horn 'was read-and approved~ 

This report outlines wor~ of the young The follpwing';~Dn<;erning the Endeavor 
people for the young people.. While we topic car4s~:w~saJs,o appr9'ved by the Board: 
ought to aid in every way possible the work Si~ce 'th;e ,~ev¢l1th-day" Baptist booklets ~ 
of the Missionary and Tjact societies, we containinghQpi~~,/and daily· readings have 
ought to have and do a s*ial ~ork for the always beeh'pti.blisped at a-loss ; and since 
young people. What better, more fitting or it is now t-oo lat~,to get, then1 out for ,the 
pennanent work, in its results, ca~ we do first ofth~:year/the Board \vill not issue .' 
than along the line of education? Let· us them this ~ear~' ,btlt will' i11stead print in our' 'j 
push this line of work. Carlyle says, "That departmen~ of~4~J,\ECORDER' the topics )Vith ' 
one man should die ignorant who is capa-, daily readipg~,a.~:~r :cpmm.:erits.We sug~est 

the uS,e of; ,.cards'~prepared by the pnited " ble of knowledge,. this is tragedy." "-

Report of Young People's Board. 

DECEMBER 28, Ig08. 
A meeting of the Young People's Board 

was called bv President M .. H. Van Horn. 
Members ~ present: M. H. Van Horn, 

,president, Maleta H.. Davis, secretary, 
Luther F. Sutton, treasurer, and Rev. H. C. 
Van Horn, editor of Yoting People's Page, 
SABBATH RECORDER. 
, Visitor: President Clark of Salem Col
lege, 

Minutes of last lueeting read and ap
proved. 

, Sodety offi Christia.n Endeavor, whose, ad- " . 
dress is 660:T~emonfTelnple, Boston, Qr " 
155 La S~l1e~Sf/ Chicagp~ . These car~s 
may ·be had Io,r,$f~oo perhttndred, or'topic" 
ca:rds withid~ilyreadings for, $1.50' per hun-
&red. ~:: ", . .. .' 

Voted tn:atthe:C'freasnrer,c1ose up the ac~ " 
count of the ,E1zcieavorer' to the best of 'his· 
ability.;' ; ., •.. ~. ,-' 
, ~ .' ., ....,~.' I 

>,' Tr-e~1'Ire~~ Report. i 

~NOv. I::,TO 'DE~.· 27,. i908. 
LUTHER F~ ;(SlJ'frON:"Treasurer, 

. JI~~tcotint ~ith the :" \ , 
SEVENTH-DAY· ·BAPT1ST YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD. 

-.. I" 

. , 
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- DR. N ews Notes. Balance on hand, ,Nov. I, 1908 .... ~ .... $100 00 
Young People's Christian, Endeavor So- . LEONARDSVILLE} N. Y.-The Ladies' Aid 

ciety at ' .- .', ," '. ' , Society held its annual sale on December 2 
Milton Junction, Wis .. ~, ... , .. ~......... 5 00 l I90B. About ninety dollars ($90.00) wa~ 
Alfred (First Ch1,lrch) ,' .... '. '.' . . . . . .. 21 Q7 received. 
WeltQI1, 'Ia ................... ' •........... : .. 10 ()() 

Nile, N: Y: "' ......... : .< . . . . . . .. . . .... 12 00 About sixty-five children were invited to 
r~b~nfiel~V' N. J ... ' ... .' .•. : ........ ~.... 20 00 .enjoy at. Christmas tree and to spend the 

lon, lS~ ~ ..•••. "",' •.•• , •• ~ • • •• •• • •• • • 5 00 afternoon in playing .,games. The invita-
Iv~W~~le;'tW.~&on~I~:::.: ~.::::: :,:.:::::: 1~; tion was extended to all the children in the 
,;.' comtpunify. 

.• , $190 47 A baby daughter was recently born to 
" , . 'cR., ' Mr. and Mrs. Aneyden. 

G. Amos Brissey, SurntiJ.er's evangelistic' .Our pastor, Mr. Cottrell, changed pulpits 
~ work . ~ .... ~:~}~~, .. \.,~ .. : .. ; ........ $ 75 00 WIth Pastor Van Horn of the Second AI-

Luther F. Sutton, ,E~pense. ............ I 9"~ fred 'chufch, December 26, 19
0

B. 
' Balance. on hand' ..... ~ ..... : .. ~ ......... Il3 52 , Our church held its annual church nieet-

, . $190 47 ing on January 3, at which' time a dinner 
' " . f:'" , '.'" was served, and reports given from the 

A comm~nicatio '; from H., M. Maxson various organizations connected with the 
was read, stating the need of the money 'church. 
pleaged in ,the C~ntertnial ConfereNce at 
-Ashaway, to complete': the Historical, Vol- Life's Prelude. 

, ume.· The apportionment,' ($20.00) for the To rightly interpret or appreciate any 
Young People's Board was voted' paid. ' great event or fact requires a certain 
, Voted. that the commu£:1cation of Marian amount of preparation. The day does not 

10. E. Maxson b~ "referred fb Rev~ H. C. Van burst suddenly in upon us. I t has 'its pre .. 
.Horn, contributing editor, with power tdtt lude. We see the pencils of light streaking 1 

_ express opinion of the B·oard. the heavens, then the rays rest upon the 
The vacancyrnade .~' the resignation .of western hilltop, ·and then the sun appears in 

Mrs. A. E. Webster asassociational secre- the eastern sky. The hothouse flowers are 
tary of the Western Asso~iationwas filled not as dear to you as those that grow in 
by app~inting Mr. H.: L., C, otttell of i}.lfred. y'our own garden. They hav: no prelude. 

Voted that Rev. H. C., Van Horn! be al-1' But we seem to have no tIme for pre-
lowed from the treasury $17.18, to meet the ludes. When we go to the concert it must 

, necessary postage e*pense as editor. begin at once. In fact, the chances are, it 
,V ?te~l to allow Salerri Express $5.2 5 for has alreac:IY begun. We rush into the Sab-
pubhshlng ope, th<?usand ,letterheads. ~ath servIce or Endeavor meeting with lit-

,Voted that the Young. People's Board ht. thought of the meeting, with heart and 
meet regularly ,at ~alern; at· I I 0' clock mInd full, of other things. Had we made 
A. lVI., on the secqhdSunday of January, the world there would have been no dawn, 
April, July and October~ no flower-buds, but the world would not 

' . have been as good. There would have been 
The Rock~i1le Soci~ty. no prelude. 

This society writes, to the Secretary Married life is richer and happier be-
words that warm the heart: "We favor cause of its prelude, because of its months 
the idea of acc~pting the offer' of the RE- .. or years of. association and courtship. 
CORDER to furnish it with news, and we will ~otherhood is a thousandfold more sweet 

' ~urnish. at least two ait~cles during the 'year and blessed because of its prelude, because 
If they are wanted." " , " of the days when the .mothet 'heart feeds'. 

They .are wanted, de~rEndeavorers, and two, when hands are busy making slips" 
'thank you very ml.}ch. r: ,Please , send us one' and feather-stitching flannels. 
soon. The sermon needs its prelude, its Scrip-' 

~et 'al! our so~ieti~s-~follbw' t~is plan o! ture reading, song and prayer. The En-. 
cooperatIon 'and make ,our page a helpful deavor meeting needs its prelude, its hour 
department.: r ' • 'of preparation before tlie service begins .. 

. :,'. 

1 • 
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"There needs to b~ prepared hearts for hear- dIes ismosti>~autiful. ' H~re is:one of our I, ' 

ers as well as preache~s and leaders. ,sources or§pirit~~r, ~eakness and denomi-
Weare living;in a busy age-an' age of national d(kav~Qur Sabbaths too· often 

extreme activity and tension: Yet after all, have no pr~lti4e$,\~0 hours, of , prep*ration. 
we ,are living. 'in the golden age of the We carry o\trbttsiness; fai'll},or'school w<?rk 
world's history. All the achievements of over intothe'Sabb.'~'~h. ,:':' ,,' ',' , 
the past are ours. N <? natiori has .such 4 pear yOt{pg,p~opIe, '~s .w:e ma~e our.pIa.ns 
equipment as ours. Our resources are, a!- for'the fUtltt¢j':as,'\ve' (!ngage In our dally 
most unlimited; our methods of com~unl- 'tasks letus~take,<timeto be~ holy~'" Let us 
catioi) unparalleled; books, magazInes, ren1e~ber that~life·w.il1 he" a' thousandfold 
schools and churches are ours for culture richer bec~tr~.e>"bf .. :jis' prelUde, and being 
and improvement. In' fact the knowledge richer it c~n. not 'fail to: be more' helpful to 
of 6,000 years lies at our feet. others.' .' '~" .. < " " ". " " 

Such is our equipment. ,Yet never were ~:, , ' ':;'~,,:;: '".' .,'., ""A. L. DA(TIS.· 

there grander opportu~ities f?r service. December 27,~,?~~'<,' ", , , 
The great' moral conflIcts being waged J .. TOpici'.january-j6~~909.' ". 

among' us call for strong men and women. PILGRIM'S .. i~Rdt;~Iiss:~ERiES~ '." L LEAVING 
The school, the Church and the Sta.te need, ' T:H;ECITi:bF:PESTRD.CTION. 
men and women of gen\line worth; while :1 ,', '.~.' ,'0', : . 

from across the sea come pathetic appeals . ;; ,:Acts'~xvi/25~34~ · r 
for help. Scores and scores of the Nation's The seri~s 'ofiles~orisbased on Pilgrim's 
best young people are ans~ering th.ese calls, ~rogte~s 1ip~s.tp~(>ughmost ?f the, year, 
with their lives. I hav~ faIth to beheve .that and wlll J;1e~essltqte.a ,t:ereadlng .~f' that 
our own young people want to I?n~ve th~m- good oldfla~~iic~},:,. The, .?ook deplc~s. so 
selves worthy of the age in whIch we JIve. , clearly: the/,i~hlng,s,w!th'YhI~h the. Chnstlctn 

But let us remember that in order to ren-, '~f todfy' ~~I1-,m~~t?~ hiS Journe~ through 
der the best service our lives must have hfe th~ttpls'stud~,. If properly condu~ted, 
their preludes', their periods of preparation. < can not fai;t top'f,?ve helpful., :Temptatl?ns} 
And if I lnay be ,allowed to give a word of despo~den91es, "gtl,~fs" b~lrdens, crosses" J?Y~ 
advice at this point it would be, Do not be and t.nul!1P?S, aJl,~omblne to make up h~e. " 
in so great a hurry -to enter these o~en I!lPllgnl11, sProgress we find, how Chns-
doors, to occuM these needy fielcJs that you .tlan met -them.,. ,:-,' ' , , . ;.- .' \ , 
neglect the great factor, preparation. Ma~e ~he ,lea4er,. sh{)uIQ.b~"famlh.~r WIth. t~e 
the most out o£ your educatIonal opportunl- entIrebook,"Q~t"esp~cI~llyso With the InCl
ties. Colleges or at least good high schools ,dent selectfdfor~:t~d! thl~ week., The suc-
are in reach of most of our young people~ tess of all f,thes:e:stt1<hes .:~Illdepen~ largely " 
Pluck, will-power ana determil1ation will upon thel~a~~l.C~'Jtwt1~. be' ~ecessary to 
do wonders in obtaining an education, even use sOri1e'~iautI?ntha,t"the nleebn&, d?es not, , 
when it seems alrriost impossible. On the t~ke a~pur~ly:hte!a.rY tur~,_nor wt1I.1t d~ to 
banner of, the Alleghanian Lyceum at AI- rIsk. t.oompch,U?,9n. ~h,e~e~bershlp. b~In~ , 
fred are inscribed these words : "Persever- famlharwJth the·subJect .. ".The enttre InCl
antia Omnia Vincit"-Perseverance con- dent s~otil~ h,~~:related, the~ l~t the empha
quersall things-a noble motto. Put it sis; be pla~e~., up,on the ;e~~l~lng that was 
into execution. .evldentlY!fi: treauthor s,>ml.nd when he 

But in securing intellectual training, :e- creat~d'th,~s ,C~~Y,:?~f D~stru~tIo~. Let . the , 
member the need for soul-culture and trmn- ~eet1ng, bt ,~s'.·~P~,~ltual :~s. ·~os~lble, bn~lg~, 
ing is by far'the greater. And we can not ~ng ~utsu.fhpo~1}~s ~s WIll aId In the butl€l
develop soul,.power without .hours of prep- lng of ~t~,~n~C3hflSt1qn~har~~ter. I' 

aration. The Sabbath day' would be· far "The . CItY' of,~estruCbp1). IS a t~r~n that 
richer and more 'blessed to us did we but! may well, 1;>e.app~ied t<;>manr,:ondlt1ons :0£ 

have a Sabbath prelude. The Jew~ in their present :dil,ylif,e.:':' I1:ideed, ,I' th.ln~ ~e ea~h 
slavish interpretation of the law present a know ol)'e?;ot'(more p£ them., and It becomes 
pathetic picture. Yet their custom o£ex- the d~tY9~·~;:t~h· dfns' ~~, warn t~e 9thers 
pectantly awaiting the Sabbath and ,vel- of~he 0n~s',~~.,h.ave discovered and left, 
coming it in with prayer and . lighted can- behInd. '):" <~ _ . /: 

i , 
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'. f;: , . 
Young People's Board of the Seventh-day 

. ' Baptist Gener31 Conference. . 

DEAR ENDEAVORERS: 
. Th~ Young People's Board of the Sev

enth-day Baptist General Conference greets 
you this year from Salem, W. Va. The 
Board is entirely new, and most of 1.1S inex
peri~nced; we, therefore,need your pray-

·ers,: ygursuggestions., and your help in 
.. every form. We offer, however, the fol

lowing lines of work "for your considera-
tion: ' 

We would like to have read before ~very 
society in the' denomina.tion, the report of I 

'fortner secretary~ A. L. Davis, 'to ih~ Gen
. eral Conference last year. 'You will find it 

Also foIlo~ up. vigorously the lines of 
. work suggested in the certificates used by 
the Board ,for, the past few y~ars. 

For reasons stated in the RECORDER some 
tim.e ago, and because it seems to meet the 
approval of the majority of those who have 

. c9rresponded with the Board in regard to 
the matter, and for reasons stated in the 
minutes of the Board meeting of Decem
ber 27, we have deemed it be~t to 
give up publishing the Endea'llorer, and 
lend all our· efforts in that line of work to 
our department of the RECORDER. We trust 
that in so doing we have made no mistake. 

As to the Gold Coast Mission, we shall 
·work in harmony with, and under the 
advice of the Missionary Board. 

Trusting that you may be abundantly 
blessed in all your worf, we are yours for 
greater endeavor, greater returns, and 
greater blessings. 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S BdARD. 

, .on pp. 9-12 of the 1908 Year Book. Please 
have read also the report of the Confere'nce 
Committee on Y oungPeople's Work found 
on ·page 88, and atleast the "Comparative 
Statement" of the Treasurer on page 14. 
The reading of tlIese will lay before the so
cieties the situation as we can not do in this 

' letter. . We- would suggest that the fii-st 
meeting ill' F',ebruary be entirely given up _... 
to the reading and discussion of these re- DEAR EDITOR: 

SalemJ W. Va' J Jan. I, 1909. 

ports.. . .,f', , I am writing to ask if you will have a 
. W ~ ask your heip' in raising this year, notice inserted in the REt:ORDER asking all 
'Fot missions, both,'home and for~ign, young people of ' this Quarterly Meeting to 

$400.00. . h' l\1'1 come to t e meetIng at .r I ton Junction on . For· 'religious books for the libraries of 
'. Alfred, lVIilton, Salein~ and Fouke-books January 22-24, loaded· for the "Round 
, to be selected by the Boarel from lists made Table" on Sunday afternoon. We want 
up by the p'residents of. the various schools, ~ome real wide-awake interest on that day. 
$300.00. Yours, respectfully, 

For the establishing of a permanent fund HAROLD C. STILLMAN. 
to aid worthy yOt-lng peopl~ in securi~g an M£ltonJ Wis' J J an. 4~ 1909. 
education-funds to be loaned to the stu-
dents at a very low iat~ of ,interest, $250.00. Steele Orphanage Suffers by Fire. 

, For sending the RECORDER one vear to Mrs. A.' S. Steele, proprietress of the 
'subscribers to the EndeavorerJ and" others, - Steele Orphapage, who returned to the city 
:who can not take thd RECORDERJ $100.00. a few days ago, after an extended Western 
. For other ,tract 'work, $IOO.OO. 

For Board expense, based on rt f ,trip, which included a visit to friends in 
last three years, $80.00. repo '0 Denver, has learned of the- destruction' bv 

.' We ask your. co-operation in securing at fire of two buildings belonging to the o~- . 
. -least 200 new subscribers' to the REtORDER. ' phanage, located at Summit, near Oolte
vVrite the RECORDER office. for~'a . list of sub- wah. 
scribers'in your cOlnmunity, then' go after For fifteen years it has been the custom 
those ,\vvo are not subscribers and send to of the inmates of the home to spend the 
us the nalnes and' addresses of all Seventh- warm months from May to October at 
day Baptist families. wh9, ,in the judgment . Summit. The land on which these build
of the Canvassing 'Committee, are unable ings stood was donated to the home several 

. to ,pay for the RECORDERJwhether they or years ago by W. H. Burgess and .wife, .of 
any of them be church mempers or not. Sherman Heights. The buildings were 

.. 
\. 
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erected ~s .dormitories, with ample accom- ·W.· T. Stead~ .,1. 

modations for the thirty-ei.ght colored or- Someni~n\.cbl.lld:speak·through a mega- ! 

phans at the home. ~he loss on the build- ph~ne and:b~th~:,'.heard, while others .would . 
ino-s will be in the neighborhood of $2,000. fill a stre¢t.with :echo~s' 'if th~y did ~ut 
:\ ~ insurance was carried, as the insurance . whispet iii a co.rner~ TJle edit01; of. the . 
~ompanies wo~l1d not accept the risk, owing Re--uiew or'R'evie'li}S, ot, London, is.one of 
to the fact that the buildings were not occu- the latter 1sorf.No . matter through what 1-

pied for a large part of the year~ It is be- . org~n he tltt~~~'hlst90ught~ hiS 'Yords coni-·. 
lieved the fire was started by tramps. All luand atte . .ption·;,':'.YEv.ery-·~ubject ,vhich he 
the parties living' in the vicinity of the 
burned buildings are of excellent character discusses asstlmdf, a ne\v: importance. He 
and Mrs. Steele· does not suspect any of maybeFi~h(·dr".hemay"be wrong; but 
them. what he says~w'eiglls ton~.' . _ I . 

"The report has been brought to me,'~ . Unless~· Inandslltterly-devoid of .curios~ 
said Mrs. Steele, "that two colored women, " ity about lfis f¢IJq}v:s; ifwbitld be 'impossible 
representing thenlselves to be solicitors for not to de~ire·"a'''me.sting :with this rugged 
our orphanage, are' canw~sing the city for soul.--Ha~iriga)¢her- of. introduc!ion. frot? 
funds. I f this report is true, the women a mutual ;friendr.·,J..·called Jlpon, hl11). In hl~ 
are frauds, as we have rio solicitors. Dur- ,den-a :bik::~p4<~hospitable 'roon: looking· 

out upoQ the·'·T~~mes, cro:wd.ed WIth qooks' 
ing the twenty-five years' the home has been and decor~ted 'vith the pi~tures of tpe peo-
in existence I have never solicited funds' or p~e \\rho are. "on·,:'!he stag,e" today.. . 
help 'of an,y character. Of course, if any "Well !'~: he·ex.~lahned; throwing hlm~ 
friends wish to contribute to the ,cause, we . self down ,'~p,6n.,~: ibung~ "they tell me that 
would accept. No call has ever been sent Chicago is in.~".;badwayC; that wom.en a~e '. 
out for help, as I have used my own funds ·insulted ·.on the streets; . men sl,ugged ·In 
in operating the hon1e and bearing the ex~, t'he ahey.s; and.:-Jifer generally unsafe. I~ 

that so?"4-evideritly tHinking. th,at I had " penses. . . . 
When ·asked if the colored orphanage 

would have a Christmas tree this year ]\1:rs. 
Steele replied that she hardlY thought so, 
as she -did not think the practice altogether 
desirable. 

"Too lTIuch of a show at Christmas time," 
said the well-known charity worker, "tends 
to cause the cllildren to look upon it ~ as a 
time for squander and extravagance, and 
I do not think this should be encouraged. 
We will give all our children a nice' Ch~ist
mas, but are trying to impress upon them 
practical ideas." 

]\1rs. Steele stated furthe.r that several 
local people have contributed to· the .or
phans' Christmas, including the Montgom
ery Avenue colored school, whkh sent .a. 
substantial donation for which the home IS 

grateful. 

[Mrs. Steele IS. well known' a~ong our 
people, in Plainfield. ~hey are 1nte,rested 
in her good work. A frtend handed us the 
above clipping, which is evidently from. a 
Chattanooga paper, and, it m'ay be, of .1n
terest to RECORDER readers in: others parts 
of the denomination.-ED.] -

come from -the Windy City. . 
I had; t9.;co~#~ss that ··the~e . w~re c0!1~i

. tions in Chi carrO-and other Amencan ~clt1es 
that hadtb behde:plor~ci, ahh~ugh r did not 
feel thht. they;,we,:~- s:omuch worse thCl:n in 
great cent~rs of~~~r.0pean,.li~e.. !cn my rep~y 
I somewhereu~:ed the words, our publIc 
schools. '.J ;; . .' >. . .'. , 

At thisiihe sprang'fo' lli~ feet and began 
. padng th~' robt11;~':pourtng 'f6r~h a tor.rent· ~£ 

invettivesil agairt$t-alle4ucatIon whl(;b did . 
not makei tI1.e. ~development of char~cter, 
rather' th~n ,"the;sharpening of . the intelli-

gence 'its fs.*p~ehje'.en~:. .' .' . 
"Mar~~this !"·:'he. sal(:l,:' shaking his head 

grimly, "~l1)'clClss:es and. all sectsm~s~ get 
together ~nd·.,find out. whe~er the~e IS,: such 
a thing as;ia.cQtntnon denomlltator In 1~10rals . 
If . there -i~,:we:':111u'st teach· it to' chIldren; 
if not the"!world.~sJost !"-, Charles F. Gpss, 
D. D.. J)' . ." _ .' 

. . ~,' 

~I '. ,> '. . '. 

'''Self;.c6nfidenc:e\ i15', always ,dangerous .. '. 
When wdj.aI'e:toQ:~ur·e-w~a~e safe., we are 

, in real' d~n.! ger~, "~i.:.·';::. ..... .. 
i •.. , .fj '. . """.' .' ., 

.. :' 

.' , 
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Federal Council of . the Churches of Christ 
iIi America. 

'fhiladelphiaJ Pa.JDecember 2-8, 19o5 
ARTHUR E. MAIN

J 
D. D. 

.. We are !getting so used to great things 
that there is danger of our forgetting how 

. - really great they are. The stories of wealth 
accun1ulated no\v would have seemed like 
fables years ago .. Gre~k.and Ro~an his
tory, five .or, six hundred years . B. C., was 
.once ancient ;now"ih Babylonian and 
Egyptian history we .go:back five or six 

'> . thousand . years. ,. fu~~her-: perbaps· even 
more. - Once the principal and' "honorable". 
,vay of settling quarr(!1s behveen' men or 
tribes or nations,.. was by - fighting; 
no\y arbitration . is ,kapidly taking the 

. plac~ ,.of ~he sw?rd~ .... The progress in 
phys~cal sClences~-lnour knowle~ge of the 
material universe, Oisequally great. N eJ 
points of view and. increased 'informatiod 

. in .a.~thropology, psychology, 'philosophy, 
relIgIOn, and theology,. are giving us higher 
i?eal~ of individu"al and. cQIlective obliga
tIon, 'character, and ,conduct. And the 

. Church, though .normally and safe~y con
servative, is moving fonvaid too, that it 

._ '-may touch 'with still better light and life 
the whole world of tho~ght and action. 

Inter-Christian·' and' ; undenominational 
nlovements, such as Ch'1;"istian Associations, 
the Evangelical Alliance, the International 
,S~~~ay School' A~ociation, Ecumenical 
Missionar.yConferences,. the Endeavor So
ciety, ~n~ Bible, Trac.t, Temperance, and a 
-few MISSIonary societies; and, local interde
nominational HOine' and Fereign Mission' 
efforts, as in . Maine .' C!nd ,- the Philippines, 
~re not altogether, new., '. But a General 
Federation .of the_,Christian' Denominations 
bf the United States, aunipn· movement that 
recog¥iz~s not ,the in?ivi~ual, Christian or 
chl!rc~ but the tlenomlnatton. as its integral 
unIt, If not new as an idea is recent as a - , . 

possible or probable' realization. This does 
. U?t. mean seared consciences; or religious, 

t» ethIcal, and, theological indifference; or the 
obliteration 'of church' and' denomination
bounds.' But it means that men have been 
growin~ more disposed to see, witli open 
and g~ad eyes, what is true and good in one 
'another; and this is leading to more comity, 
. -toleration, ·and cooperation. ' 

Varied influences an.d efforts led to the 
calling of a Conference on Church Federa-

tion in New York city, December 3, 1899, 
which it was my privilege to attend. The 
N ational Federation of Churches was or
ganized i!1 190 1.. A,t its meeting in the·city 
of WashIngtpn In 1902 it was voted to re
quest evangelical denomi'nations to appoint 
representative delegates to ~ a National Fed
eration Conference t.o be held in 19.05'. That 
conference met in New.York City Novem-. , 
ber 15-21, 19°5; and Professor Stephen! 
Babcock, and the Revs. H. N. Jordan. A. H . 
Lewis, E. F. Loofboro, and' Geo. B. Shaw 
were the delegates from our denomination 
'appointed at the Shiloh Conference. At that 
meeing it was proposed to establish a' Fed
eral Council, of the Churches of Christ in 
America; and among the Christian bodies 
named as entitled, to representation in the 
council, upon their approval of the purp<;>se 
and plan of the .organization, were Seventh
day Baptists. The council met in Phila
delphia, December 2-8, 1908. At our Leon
ardsville Conference in 1906 Professor 
Stephen Babcock, and the Revs. A. H. 
Lewis, A. E. Main, and L. A. Platts had 
been appointed as members. Professor 
Babcock could not go ; Doctor Lewis, whom 
we so much needed there, had gone to a 
grea~er meeting; and' by request of Mr. 
Babcock, our'representative on the Execu
tive Committee of the Council President 
B. C. Davis attended and was' recognized 
as one of our members. 

. At the opening session held in the ... L\cad
emy 'of Music a large audience listened to 
song led by a chorus of a thousand voices, 
to prayer, and to words of welcome and of 
:esponse. In t,he following days such sub
Jects as these were discussed, earnestly, 

. thoro?ghly, and with great unity of spirit: 
Relatton of the Council to Interdenomina
tional Organizations; Cooperation in For
eign Missions; Christian Unity at Iiome 
and Abroad; The Essential U nitv of the 
Churches of Christ in America; Christian 
Unity as Illustrated' on the Foreign Field; 
~~e Vf ork of State Federations; Organiza
tIon, Development, and Maintenance; The 
Church a.nd the Immigrant Problem; The 
Church and ~fodern Industry; United 
Home Missions and Evangelistic Work; 
Local Federations; Cooperation in Home 
Mission Work ; The Church and Labor 
P~oblems ; Brotherhooq Work; Family 
LIfe; Sunday Observance; Temperance; 

-' or"·', .. ",. :';; 
, 
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Week-day Religious Instruction" for School 'tists, 'C6ng.fegationalists,Presbyterians, ,and 
Children; Religious Instructi.on in Higher others there~ came' such words' as . these: 
Institutions of Learning; Sund~y -School "Ke~p s~e~f'~f,14:.ihisw~11,~oI11e'out right"; 
Instruction; and International ,Relations. "X'"ou at~' '~U;'"~ighe';: "I believe your Sab
TIlt reports and addresses were of unequal bath' dbct1"i~eistt?e" ;' "I, :~ant to thank y~l1 
merit and strength;' but the utterances of' for th~ad.4ress:: '.~t was timely"; "I am In 
the council as a whole were mighty mes- favor of:- (l,egi'shition that protects con
sages to the Chutch and the world, fO,r scie~ce;'" . "tW,as: :,s.o~r:y t,he vote \vent as it 
justice, peace, purity, and' goodness, al1d for . did, but yo» 1!lus,t~no't let it mean Plore tha)1 
denominational cooperation in the work of it !reallydl,d tnean"; and so on~ , Special 
the kingdom of God and righteousness. It - m~nt~n shouldb~,mad~'here of the; Rev. 
may occur to some reader that these sub- Dr~ Sutherl.ang,Co.ngregationalist pastor at 
jects have be~n ably discussed in other Wel1svil1e,,;~N.'if~i/,qne of 'my esteenled,per
bodies also, ·and that Christians have been sonal friend~a~~~pf the Rev. Dr. Wayland:' 
working for a long time along these lines~ Hoyt, ofPpilad~h)hia, the'well-known Bap-r 
True; but'let it be borne in mind not only' tist Ininister;.b.bth,of whom· publicly sup-. " 
that these are ever-living questions, but ported"the prop'osed amendment of the com
that we have here this unique thing-a mittee's reporL'·Qnder stlch circumsta,nce$ 
splendid movement tow,ard a federal union for tis.t.o withdraw. from Jhe council would 
of the Christian denominations of America be unwise, ;'.and,it'seems to me, un-Chris
for the sake of the kingdom of Christ.' tian. It 'is ::hotunlikely, as some' think, that 

The report of the Committee on Sun- .. most of thbsewhovoted aga,ins~the pro
clay Observance, and the related action of posed amepdrh~~t 'did not really, wish to' 
the council, have, of course, a special in- trouble SaQbath,,;keepers, but were afraid of
terest'"ior our own people. Quite contrary weakening).ihe eij1phasis ,on, "Lord's' Day 
to even the best daily papers there 'Vas no observ~nce':' ariq. 'Sunday ,legislation. .', 
discussion as to which day 'should be re- The! courtcil'corisisfedof, a fe,v htlndred 
ligiously observed. We did not speak delegat~s 'Who,~~pi-esent<~d.:about thirty""five 
against Sunday-keeping, ne·ither did o~r ' denominations, ",18,0.0.0,0.06 of c.omm1.i,ni-' 
First-d~y friends say aught ,against our ' cants' and lnctny,' more, ad4erents. We an! 
keeping the Sabbath day: that would have the ~smallestbbdy in the' council's constitu
been out of place there. The storm;-center eney, and ~r~,separatecf {i'om'all these mil
was the one word "legislation"-' legislation lions by but :Sabbath views ; but in respect 
for the protection .of the "Lord~s Day" ; and to general-'and ,26rdial' fel~owship, 'appoint
it was that word that gave us an opportu- ment on cointnittee~,,' election to official posi
nity to address the council on- our own be- tions;. and.ia$~ig~menr·~o . city pulpits on 
half. A resolution stating that there was Sunday forLpr~Cl6lfing, we 'were treated with 
no intention of interfering with the rights:, 'a~l- Chi-~sti4n., :,coU'rtesy.' ,,' ,'+n' th.e matter of 
and privileges of those br~thren who re- d(!legate's,9f~yic~::-p1"esidents, and of m'em
ligiously regard the Seventh-day was lost b~rship op~the "E~ectitive, Comn1ittee which 
in the committee by a tie-vote. A similar' isl charged :;with'"fuany great duties and re
resolution offered to the council was voted sWonsibilitiesextending 'ov(!r -a ~period of' 
down by a large majority; although the f~ur yea'rs,iiwe-ha.ve 'our"filIi representation, 
cQuncil had instructed the cQrrtmittee to' !'1ith equ.aL~ri¢h~.~.jand privileg~s. ,Of 'such 
strike out its formal indorsement of an. or- fIiaternal', recogn}tion we: can -III a~ord to 
ganization known as "The Lord's Day .AI-· stow ourselyes' un,appre·ci~tiveor unworthy. 
liance." We listeh~,d~withdelight to eloquent ap-

My first feeling was "blue", and, impul- p. als on behalf~:6f religious liberty, rights 
sively, that the self-respecting thing for our' of <ronscieri~e,and"denominati.onal integrity 
denOlnination to do would be \to withdraw a~dautonqrnY.,We were glad to be co~t
its membership from the courlcil; ,but that edt' as· evarigelicaL, Christians, for such we 
feeling did not last long. After the session ~aim t.o ~~.; :::tnd:':as . sta~ding ,shoulder to 
adjourned and before we had left our seats s oulder ;~ith~thers' for the great' fund~
an Episcopal clergyman Icame to us and ental dogtr-i9-es .. :'b£ Christianity, for thIS 
said, "Do not withdraw"; and from Bap- "ie pr~fes~t? ,;?~.'~. We::'are in sympathy 

. , . 

.i.. .... 
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with efforts to ,promot~ spiritual Sabbath
keeping and holy ,w9rship,' ~nd to exalt the 
doctrine of a risen' Saviour and Lord. But 

, believing as we do that the Genesis story of 
Creation; the Decalogue; the holy prophets; 
~evitic.alism; the teachings of Jesus;' apos~ 
tolic history'; and the, Church for centuries, 
fink the Sabbath ide~' with the seventh or 
last day of the week, we dare not do other
wise. We believe in legislation that would 

'. make it a crime to compel men to labor reg
, ~tlarly every day in the'week ; and in l~gis

lation to protect ,people in the, religious ob
'~ervance 6f the day of their choice. But we 
~o- not believe in' legislation to s:afeguard 

Newport Seventhday Baptist Church rallied 
and shepheraed the scattered flock of the 
Baptist ,Church until they could obtain a 
pastor of th~wn, and Samuel Ward was 
,ct friend ~nu counselor of Washington in 
public affairs. 

Alfred; N. Y. 

HOME NEWS 

,any particular day, w:h~ther the seventh or' I 
the first, as a rest ana worship day. Hu
man laws have no right to, forbid on one 
~ay what they may hot prohibit on all days. 
And against, ~uch legislation, brethren, we 
can not but protest, ,because of our convic
tion , that it is contrary to the spirit and 
teaching of our M,aster,' and to the funda-

DERUYTER} N. Y.-Our Christmas exer
cises were held this year at the hospitable 
hOlne of IJeacon C. J . York. The progralTI 
consisted of solos, duets and recitations. 
A tree filled with presents delighted the lit
tle folksf and all vot~d it a very pleasant 
affair. 

Weare rej oicing over the fact that a 
brother of Pastor Wing has come here with 
his family to reside; and as tney are Sab
bath-keepers, and earnest Christian work
ers we feel greatly encouraged by their 
presence.-, Ol,lr aged brother, Rev. L. M. 
Cottrell, who is greatly beloved by our peo
ple, is getting quite feeble. He is confined 
in caring for his invalid wi-fee We miss his 
fervelJ.t prayers and earnest words in our
meetings.-Our regular Sabbath service 

,mental principles of, a free government. 
. "If you, wish to, know what edicts will do 

for religion go back,to the Middle Ages." 
, -From the Federal Council. "Your Sun

day' and all other forms of Act-of-parlia-
. ~ent religion seetp tome to' be all wrong). 

Give us a fair field and ,no favor, and our 
faith has no cause, to 'fear. Christ w·ants 
iIo help from ~cesar.( should be' afraid to 
borrow help from the g()vernment; it would 
look to. me as' if-.- 1 ,rested oil the arm of 
flesh, illstead, of depel1ding ~11 the living 
God.'~-Spt1rgeon. This. is not "antiq1;1ated 
gOd~ness"; nor should it lead "men to di
vorce religion' froni "politics, and' to neglect 
the opportunity given '. the good citizen to 
use ,his power in a ·J."epresentative democ
racy." We do not refuse 'the name "Chris
tian" ,to other denominati9nS,. ,although we 
think . .'them to' be in error. And yve favor, 
as both a privil~ge al!d. duty, cooperating 
with all who 'love J es.usotlr Lord sIncerely, 
according to the ,principles of cooperation 
set forth by the F ederalC6uncil, in work 
for pUQlic and private , righteOtisness, in the 
firm belief that neithet: the name 'of Christ 
nor th@ cause of truth I will .be the loser but 

I ' .....,.-

rather the gainer by suchc06perative efforts 
, among those who 10ve'God and goodness. 

In taking this positiqn ,toda.y we are simply 
true to the dominant . spirit and' pl1.rpOSe or 
our fathers, ever since .the'pastor of the :01& 

, ' 

, which ~ommences at I I A. M., is now pre
, ceded by a half-hour's prayer and praise 

service, 'which is a source of strength. t9 
those who attend.-Tbe Woman's Benevo
lent, S<;>ciety meets the first Wednesday af
ternoon, in each month to sew for those 
who need, help. No supper is served, but 
,we occasionally have a sO,cial w·ith light 
refreshments for which no charge is made, 
the cost being met by conttibutions. 

Some light repairs were made to the par
sonage this fall, the work and cost being 
met by willing hands and generous hearts. 
-The Endeavor meeting, on Sixth-day 
evening and the Sabbath services are well 
attended and are a . source of encourage-

. ment to both pastor and people. 
E. M. 'A. 

GENTRY, ARK.-Gentry is still on the 
map, although not heard from often. The 
fall, ,and the winter thus far have been de
lightful. Our society is. encouraged by the 
addition of four estimable Sabbath-keepers 

, 

,.,."'.;. " 
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from North Carolina: and we are 'expect
ing SOlTIe good people from Wisconsin soon. 
At present we have no pastor, but qur ser
vices are well maintained and we ar'e nop- . 
ing and praying for better things: 

, R. J. MAXSON. 

INDEPENDENCE,. N. Y.-There a,re many 
good people in Independence who enjoy,the 
SABBATH RECORDER} especially all that is 
written by our own people. .We have been 
particularly interested in what has been $aid 
about our dear Doctor Lewis. Some of us 
feel that we would rather do without sugar 
or butter, as valuable as they seem to ~s, 
than to do without the RECORDER. We 
look .for the home news about the first thing, . 
to learn what is going on in the diffe.rent 
parts of our beloved Zion. We are, inter-, 
ested in "Woman's Work" and in; "Yoting 
People's Work," also in "Missions." \Ve 
wish we could hear more often from . the 
hOlTIe and from the foreign missionaries. 
\Ve are inspired and helped by the edi-
torials. . 

The Independence Church maintains its 
appointments with interest and, we hope, 
with profit. On Christmas we had a Christ
mas tree with appropriate exercises by the 
children and young people. Most of the 
people living within two or three miles oi.
the church were present with their presents, 
and all seemed to have a glad time. The 
pastor and his wife were well remembered 
in the gifts, for which they are grateful. 

The Ladies' Aid Society i~ alive and at 
work. At a recent meeting it voted $25 
for gas lights for the church, and $17 for 
two-lighted windows for the parsonage. 

Our problem is that of the small country 
church; therefore we have been interested 
in the discussion' of this question in recent 
RECORDERS. Weare hC?ping and praying 
for a blessing. ,We send New Year's greet-
ings to all our people. r A.G. Co' 

Dec. 31, 1908. ! 
I 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.-Eigbt ne"y' mem~ers' ' 
were received into the church in Plainfield 
on the first Sabbath of the year. Six of 
these had been recently baptized ,hy Pa~tor 
Shaw, and two were admitted by letter. 
Pastor Shaw received them by the laying 
on of hands and prayer and: by the right 
hand of fellowship. ' After this the church 
en joyed a precious communion service. 

The Christma~,music on, the last Sabb~th 
of I908wasespeciciJly fine. The house was 

b~auti,fUllY;,),,",.aec.,Qr.'ate, d~, ' and., the ,'·pa.stor 
p eacped,~,~ood: sermo~, which was glve~ 
t the RECbRDE~ r~aders'last week. ' , 

" 

NORTH T~olJP':.;NEB.-" The event of the , , " ! " " " ", . 
year to whith?ll-~lobkfor:ward is the annual 
church ditlne~~:;;:{r.liis ',year the dinner was 
served' onil'We~lJesday' at the Woodman 
Ball. At ';~he·cfit~fsitting about 120' found 
places, att t~e'sixnqng tables 'Y' hich' had been 
tastefully 1,ai~ .. c,:B1ach table, was looked 3:f
ter by fouit w'ai~e.rs. T,he tables were filled . , 
the seco~d~·ti~e and nearly hlled the third 
time. If-*ny'failed, t6. satisfy .their 'appe
tites- we "'afe::~sure~.it:, must have been- their 
own f~ult~-; A.n::·~thingsconside~ed it 'va~ 
one of.theJrriosfsuccessfl}l.dinners enjoyed I ' 

by the church/'and the commi~tee may well 
coilgratuhite . .'1:n~rii~dyes ; ,upon the' smooth 
,way in wli~c~ey¢rythji1g, passed ·off. 

, At the UtiSih~s~<.l:neeting of the Seventh
d$lY Bapti~:t'IP~6pie onSuh,day.the, following 
officers were~l~t,fed: clerk, G., M. 'Burdick; 
treasu~er, i~.,:~~::.~Barber; trustee for th~ee 
years, I G~ ~~' White; financial ~gent, John 
Goodrich {i;chorister;, C. ,,'L. Bill; 'permission ' 
was giveu :hi~1"lt6·choose his. organist. , The 
reports-sh9wed,:J~~t the'church had' raised, 
for "aU purpd~:~~··9111~ing~J.1e'year over $2000~ 
~he p~stofr gaye",~:<veri,\~t:resting'l. report. ' " 
'He s~l.1d 'fot:.the:,first, tIme, In ten vears he 
had been l.:ab~e,;t~~clo:j:'a '~ull year;s ~work~ 
There wasjiQnIY<9n.edeath~in 'the congrega
tion during :th.e;:,'ye~r" about 'a dozen' chil~ 
dren were; bbrrl~- 'a,nd :four' ·couples were ,~ 
,marri~d:A.iL1~~pgs'· considered' the church 
'is in a most 'h~aJ1hy condition, and the otit~ 
look is ver;y: faYor.~bl~.,~N orth LOlipLoy- ' 
aZ;st. ' .., , . " .'.: ..... .'-

Public··'SchoolTraining. 
• ;,; > .. ,."'. ~ '. 

I wanttd' ·se¢',a· trairiing that will make, 
every b6y~ evefy::_girl- lea~ing the public 
schools of! ~he ,N'clti'onfeelj imp~ll<td so to 
carry him~,elf9i,.:'h~rself, t!1at the .. ; net r:esult 
when'his Qtherlif~has b,een lived shall be 
an additi6tit6'the"suln fotal of decent liv
ing and a~hi~ven1ent for' 't:!ieN ation, 3;nd 
have theh1\i',UlJd~rsta11d thatth@y, are never , 
goin~ to ipl0unf;to much,' in the big thi~gs 
i~ they drih.'tfifsy,'amourit to selnething in 
the !little tPirigsi,," f,,·esidel1t Roosevelt: ' . 

1\1 ' .. 
'''',.' " 

" 
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MARRIAGES 

CooN-Bu~ICK-At the' 'residen~~ of the bride's 
parents, Dr. and' Mrs. George Burdick, AI
fred~ N. Y., on the night of, December 30 , 

1908, by Pastor L.' C. Randolph, assisted 
by Dean A. E. Main, Mr. Melvin Coon 'and 
Miss Georgia BlWdick,' all of Alfred. 

MAYHEw-AYARs-At the, home of the bride's par
ents" Mr.' 'and Mrs. Levi ::,Ayars, Marlboro, 
N. J,., on' December. IS, 1908, by the Rev. 
D. Burdett Coon~ Mr;'Linwood E. Mayhew 
of Stow Creek township, N. J., and' Mi;s 
Bernice Ayar~, of Marlboro, N. J. 

DEATHS 

BOwEN-Charks B., son 'Of Joseph A. and Mary 
Bowen, w'as born near 'Shiloh, N. J., S~pternber 

16, 1834, and died at' Shiloh, December 16, '1908. ,I '" "'':, ' 

Nearly all his .Jifewas 'spent in Stowe Creek 
township, on the farm of. his ,childhood. He' 
loved his work. He was progressive and suc
cessful, ,being one of the ,best, farmers in Cum
berland County. In the spring of 1906, with many 
regrets, he retired to Shiloh to avoid doing farm 
work which his health would not allow. He' wa's 
a rrt"in of integrity ,and good judgment. ' PrQm
inent in public affC\irs and: interested in e.du-ca-' 
tional matters, he held places of public trust 
in his township, and with another man in his 
district overcame all ,obstacles and secured the 

, building of the Buttonwood schoolhouse. . 
He put on Christ in early manhood, united with 

the Marlbo~9 Church, .at,ld contii1tled aJ? efficient 
member untIl called to Jo-m the church tnumphant. 
TO'liim life was sweet. He enjqyed the blessings 

,which the heavenly - Fathe~ granted to him~ It 
was, 'no small matter t6find himself ,growiqg 
old ~with' failing health., But repeatedly he said 
to h~s' pastor : "Yes, I should like to rally and 
be Mrong ag-ain; but I am ~atisfied to leave 
this hvith God. It wiII be all right whatever may 
com~ to me." 

The funeral was· attended by, a large~ number on 
Sab~ath afternoon, December 19, 1908. .Tenderly 
and !sorrowfuIIy we laid'his!' mortal remains near 
thosfe of his beloved, Wif~ who passed away 
som~ -twenty-twQ years ago.~, s; R. W. ' 

~ 

M-\lJL-Celletta Davis Maul, ,daughter of Abel 
'and' Abigail (Ayars) Davis, was born near ' 
Shiloh, N. ]., October 24'- I827, and died in 
• the Cumberland' County' (N. J.) Hospital, 
i De!emoer , IS, 1908. ' '. 

sh~' always lived ,near' Shiloh. "In her youth 
:wh~n her ipeoplewereattending, the Marlboro 
Seventh-day Baptist Church she "gave her heart 
to God and united with that ,church. Later 
in life she ,united' with the Shiloh Seventh-day 

, , 

Baptist . Church, with w, hicnthe was connected 
at the tIme of her death. She rote many pOt!ms. 
On October 16, _IS52, she was arried to Ephraim 
R. Maul. He and three sons are left. Her 
funeral services were conducted by her pastur 
in the Shiloh Church, December 20, 1908. One 
of her poems, of beautiful sentiment, was read 
at this service. The texts of Scripture used, 
John xiv, 2, and Acts iv, 23, were the ones 
selected by hersel'f for that occasion. D. B. C. 

COLLINs-At her home in Canonchet, R. 1., 
December 21, 1908, Mary Adaline Collins, 72 
years of age. 

Mrs. Collins was the daughter of Deacon Simon 
and Mary Kenyon, and was born in the town ()f 
Hopkinton, December 24, 1836. She was married 
to Orange Scott Collins, January 17, 1858. To 

' 'this union were born two children, one of whom 
survives. She united with the Rockville Seventh
day Baptist Church in December, 1849, and was 

, dismissed to unite with the Woodville (R. I.) 
Seventh-day Baptist Church on April 20, 1878. 
She reunited with: the Rockville 'Church, 1\1ay 
25, 1895. She wa,~ a consistent member of the 
church for fifty-ni e years, giving words of en
couragement and a vice to those in need. 

The funeral occurred on Christmas afternoon 
at the Canonchet Chapel, where she was snperin
tendent of the Sabbath school, and was conducted 
by her pastor, Rev. Erlo E. Sutton, who used 
as his text, "For I know that my redeemer 

'liveH( (Job' xix, 2S). ' 
A gentle hand, a loving voice 

Is parted from us now; , 
But help us, Lord; to e'er reJOIce' 

In thy protecting power. 
E. E. S. 

TOMLINSON-Abbie S. Tomlinson was .born in 
Shiloh, N. J., ,April 28, 1848, at),d died at 
her home in Shiloh, N. ]., December 22, 1908. 

She was the daughter of Thomas and Rebecca 
(Fog!!) Tomlinson. She has always lived in 
or near Shiloh. She united with the 'Shiloh 
Seventh-day' Baptist Church in 1865, and' con
tinued a member of it till death. ,She lived a 
very quiet and peaceful life. During the last 
week of her Ijfe ~he attended the Sabbath 
morning service in the church and two funerals. 
She was found deCf,d in her home having died 
of heart failure. Her funeral services were con~ 
ducted by her pastor from the home of Mrs" 
Samuel Tomlinson, December 25, 1908. ' D. B. C. 

BURDICK-Eliza June Hadley Burdick was born in 
Barton, Tioga Co., N. Y., January 5, 1847.and 
died' ~t the home of her daughter, ,Mrs. 
Arthur Irish,on Vandermark Creek, near 
Alfred, N. Yo, December 29, 1908. 

Her mother died when she was eight years 
old, and she was a member of other households 
imti! her marriage to Edmund Burdick, Nov~m
ber 25, 1863. The four living children and five 
living grandchildren were all present at the 
funeral on January I, 1909. Pastor Randolph's 
text, 2, Sam. xiv, 14, was chosen by Mrs. Burdick, 
it having been used at her mother's funeral fifty
four years before. She ha.s been a member of 

, 'J 'I! 
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the First Alfred Church since she was baptized 
at fourteen years of age. She was a good mother, 
a kind neighbor, a friend in sickn'ess, and a Willitlg 
servant of her Master. L. c. R; 

dent, btit'tl)e millionaires'~h6 'override jus- " 
tite in ,theiri~in~': 6fcoinmerce, and nlake 
our couh$I~',QfwQ.rd ,and hissing in the land. 
They' will: yet': hr,ing our' whole goverit

HUNTLEy-At the home of Mrs. Lulu Ellis, mental sfFNcttire,:-in ruins;, if they do not 
Dodge Center, Minn'., December 29, 19o5, ceas.e theh";gpiJty practic~s.' , ,. , 
Mrs. Sabrina Huntley, aged SI years, 6 " Close at' h0in~e" we ,find the' fatal weak- \ months, and 1 day. " , , " , 

Sabrina Louise Langworthy was born in Brook- ness, itl'tqe".'utter.:ly lawless spirit of our 
field, N. Y., and was one of ten c~i1clren borD: to cnildren,w;ho.:}ose reverence' for all things 
Harris Peleg and Maranda GoodWIn Langworthy, sacred and;' wJ'tOcloi:riot ~now the meaning 
of whom two are living: Henry M. of. Bagley, 'of.al:1thoritY,'The evil ,begins in the Amer~ 
Minn., and Edward of Dodge Center, Ml~n. At " ' , " ,', , 1 • d h 
the age of eighteen years she went WIt}! her ican home.,'; .Itis:not'-tO' be wondere at t at 
parents to Milton, ·Wis. She 'was marrIed at they shoula:~,on~(der the, example-

c 

ofJ,their ' 
Milton October IS, 1854, to Loyal E. Huntley I elders. t~W11)ake1;s in our cities have beeri
who died at Waukau, Wis., June IS, 1863. To ,known to, Y,ot,e a, ri,d~wo.r k'against their own them were born four sons, three of whom died 
in infancy. After the death of her husband she laws, and it "is~l}()toriops,. that men chosen ' 
came with her son Webster to Kasson, Dodge to enforce'Uaws:oftenchoose themselves to 
County, Minn., 1865. By careful management' she become Jti4g,e~>~nd cotirts and decide what ~ 
carried on the millinery business for· more than laws they&h~l1,en.force "and what they shall .-

~fe~~~s:e~i~h g~~~~g st~: didPb~si~~~s.coI~d~88; not en'fofc~~:>Then follows the whole train 
having retired from business she moved with. her of blackmalt' and' other- evils., ' " ' '. 
son to Spring Valley, Minn., where spe has SInce ;Rbosevett," ',a~,'.polic~ , ' commissioner of 

r~~~:d~as baptized when thirteen years of age New Y orkf eriforced the laws.· Mayor Seth 
and united with the Brookfield Seventh-day Bap,. Low triedijtwo<years of~'flexible enforce
tist Church. 'After making Spring Valley her ment," ancfi then -confesse<J his mistake. ,He 
home she united with the Baptist Church of that finally:.:, took,,!,," ,.the. '~s.aine platform as Prose-
city, but observed the Seventh-day Sabbath. f 
About six months ago she came to Dodge Center cutor Mc]j)6nald~" N,one other is safe' or 
to the home of her niece to receive' medical our N afibil\: ,:,,: i, ,", . ',,', ' 
treatment, but did not recover. She leaves one Mayors '~t:1~,J)plic,e,:, boards are" educating 
son, B. W. Huntley and two. grandson~ ,Earl hI' , "'.'.'. h' ·f th 
and Burton, and a large acqu~mtanc~ to mourn the w 0 e';coniI?1~illty In aI1:an: Ism 1 ~y 
their loss. Funeral services were conducted by' at any time1:startd:Jd:rnot enforcing all laws, 
Rev. H. D. Clarke, wh9" frequeJ?t1y visit~~ her ,impartially~l. Ifa;l~w is not ba,cked' by pub
in her home. Sermon from IsaIah XXXV111, 16. lic sentiri1~ht, thell repeal' it, . but til~ it, is 
I~::. appropriate so.los were sung by ~y~.C~. S= repealed 'w~ tn~~t:~enf()rt'e 'it. J ackLondqn 

at ·a great' rl)~et.~hg£ 'of students declared 
himself, o*,e,: q£-,:, ,7,000,000 . revolutionists 
whose aimi":was"~sbcialism,, and whose 

"Liberty Without L~w Impossil)~e." 

We talk about liber.ty, but by that' word 
thousands mean only license. We have riot 
learned as a peopie that liberty is' impossi
ble without law. Because of prevalent la\v
lessness, in high places and low, our whole 
theory of government is again questioned. 

Who is responsible? Not the "ignorant, 
immigrant," so often referred to. Ameri
cans are breaking their' own laws. The, 
worst offenders in the last twenty-five years 
have been the managers of big corpora
tions, who have bought legislators as th.ey 
buy cattle, have played the part of Benedl~t 
Arnold to their country. A man "who wIll 
betray his own government, by givittg or 
taking a bribe, is a' trait6r and should be 
treated as such. We know that t~ dan
gerous classes today are not the' kind ~f 
anarchists who seek :the life of the Pres1" 

, ',',,': ',. " 

method w6ulir ,;b'eblood .'and violenc~, if 
needful. 'He,! 'p.,tge~' the' election of law
enforcerstQ :,puPl:i9 'office, 'but - chiefly _, the 
creation of~a".spkit of law-"observat:Ice itr the 
people. JI,e'"be)ieYed ,the" country would ' 
pass the crf~sis:'s(l'fely, if the people caIne to ' 
realize- ;pr~se~t.;\¢yi1.:' 'conditions in time
~V. P.Lovett, l1(.:t,he Sta1idq:tlj. 

, " :! :'-.~.' . ~<:t 

, .. ~.{.- ..... ~ '. ,,: .. , ..: .' - .. -. , - . , 

"No mah.:wilr;c<ever",re,ach he~v~n 
his face to~v,ard,thepit;P ;", .,,', - . ~ 

. . ,,': " .~ .'.~.:, '." ., ','" 

", 

" 
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PERSONs-Peter and John; the lame man; the 
people. 

OUTLINE: 
I. The lame man IS restored to bodily 

vIgor. v. 1-10. 
2. Peter proclaims the Gospel. v.' II-26. 

• NOTES. 
I. N ow Peter and John were going up into 

the temple. Our author does not say, "had gone 
of u .... " The incident .mentioned in the .following 

verses occurred outsIde the temple, and they did 
not actually enter till the time of v. 8. The fact 
that the disciples still participated in Jewish forms 

Jan. 30. ,The Trial of Peter and John. Acts iv, 1-31. of v.N'orship is very, sig.nificant. They regarded al
Feb. 6,. True and False Brotherhood. Acts iv, 32-V, II. 1 

, ,Feb. 13. The Apostle, Imprisoned. Acts v, 17-42 • egIanCe to Jesus ChrIst as no hindrance to their 
Feb. 20. Stephen the' First Christian Martyr. former religious life as Jews. The Christian 

, Acts vi, I-viii, '3· Churc~ ':Vas as yet ':Vithout formal organization. 
Feb. 27. T~e. Gospel in Sam.ari!l- •...... Acts viii, 4-2 5. The dIsCIples were SImply Jews who Lad certal·n Mar. 6. PhIlIp and the EthIopIan. . ... Acts viii, 26-40. 1'1 

Mar. 13· Aen~as, and Dorcas ......•.•.. Acts ix, 31-43. peculiar beliefs. They could hardly be called nS 
Mar. 20. RevIew. , ye~, even a s~ct of the Jews. The hour of pra~er, 

'C Mar. 27· Temperance· Lesspn. • .•.• Provo xxiii 29-35 b th th h Th· b h 
--~ __ -'--._:-:-.,,--~_~--,-_~,--__ ' __ '_. ~1,ng . e nm, our. at IS, at a out tree 

, 0 clock In. the afternoon, the time of the ofter-
LESSON,IV.-. JANUARY 23, 1909. ing of the evening sacrifice. There were other 

, ' 
THE, LAME MAN HEALED. hours of prayer, namely, at the time of the morn

ing sacrifice and at sunset. 
,Acts iii, 1-26. 

Golden T ext.-' "His nariIe' through faith in his 
name hath ,made this 'man strong, whom ye see 
and know." Acts iii, 16. . 

DAILY READINGS , . 
First~day, Mark ii, l-i2. 
Second-day, John v, 1-i8. ' 
Third-day; Luke vii,' 1-17. 
Fourth-day, Matt ix, 18-31. ' 
Fifth-day, M att.xv, 21-38. 
Sixth-day, John' ix, '1-17. 

Sabbath-day,. Acts iii, 1-26. 

INTRODUCTION. 

2. Which is called Beautiful. This name oc
curs only here. . Some have thought that it 
was the eastern gate of the Court of the Women. 
To ask !!bns. It is common unto this day fm-
beggars In the East to wait ih certain favorable 
localities, as for instance at church doors to 
receive the gifts of passers-by. A cripple 'had 
of course the advantage over other beggars in 
that his pitiable condition was in itself an appeal 
for help. ' 

4· With John. The po~ition of John as the 
silent companion of Peter is to say the least 
noticeable. He is not spoken of as acting in
'dependently ,,anywhere in the Book of Acts., 
Look on tis. Some have thought that these 

,The last few ver'ses of, chapter 2 of {he Book w?rds were to ~emand faith on the part of the 
of Acts art! best understood as referring. not par- blInd, man; but m the next verse we see that he 
ticularly to the happenings of the day of Pen- still expected no healing. 
tecost but rather .to the conduct and habits of 5. Expecting to receive something. That is, 
the early C~rist.ians in, the weeks /and months that some money. 
followed thIS bIrthday 'of the church. .J 6. Silver and gold (lave I none. Some ~~ee 
' Our. present Lesson has' to do with a repre- in these words of Peter a proof that the com-

. sentahve example of the wonders mentioneo in munism mentioned in the latter part of ch. ii 
ch. ii, 43· - We need not suppose that this miracle was absolute. They imagine that Peter had put 

. is mentioned because it was the ·first one wrought all h~s money into t~e common treasury, and that 
by the Apostles, ,but rather'because 'it :furnished he dId not have a smgle coin. But this passage' 
a very favorable opportun.ity for proclaiming the ~eans that Peter was a poor man, and could not 
gospel..( "_ gIve more than a trifling amount to a beggar, 

It is to be borne in mind that the author of '!lot e!l0u~h to be of any consequence in reliev
the ~ook of Act.s did not by any means attempt Ing hIS dIstress. In the name of Jesus Christ 
to glye. a full hl?torY of the Apostolic Age, but of Nazar:eth. These words explain tpe ineans 
mentIOned such IncIdents as suited his purpose. of the mIracle, and are at the same time a test 
\Ve can therefore only guess at the ,precise time of faith for the lame man. 'If he had never 
of our Lesson. '/ heard of Jesus it is hardly probable that he 

. We are not to suppose that Peter healed the - would attempt to rise at the command of Peter 
lame man for the sak~ of arousing the attention • and if he saw in Jesus only a disgraced teache; 
.of. the ·peopl.e, but rather through pity for his ,executed with common criminals he certainly 
!lllsfortune; Just as, our Saviour went about do- • would not have heeded Peter's apology for lack 
mg go<M because he was rrt6ved with compassion . of ready money. 
for suffering humanity, and 'must relieve distress • 7. And he took him by the right hand. Evi
from the very kindliness of his heart. . dently as' an encouragement to the lame man. 

TIME-Perhaps only a' few davs after Pente- . The miracle was instantaneous. 
cost, but very likely ,a consid~rable later. . 8. And leaping up, he sf-ood, etc. Thus show-

PLACE-, 'Jerusalem; at, ,the, temple. . ing beyond a question that. he actually was heal~ 

,I' .. ; 

, . 
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ed and strong as other men. Leaping, and 
praising God. He was not ~onhmt to u~e his 
new found strength sofely for such exerclse as 
would enable him to move himself from one place 
to another. In hig. joy he made a good many 
unnecessary motions; and he was not unmindful . 
of the proper expression of his gratitude to God. 

9. And all the ,people saw him 7.(}alking, etc. 
This miracle was wrought in the presence of a 
great many people. There was no room to ques
tion its reality. Even th~ members of the San
loledfin had to admit it. Ch. iv, 16. 

10. And they took knpwledge of him, etc. 
They recognized the man. It was not possible 
that this man walking and leaping in the tem
ple was some stranger that the apostles had 
brought in from the ~ountry who 'might have, 
been almost able-bodied before Peter spoke to 
him. He was rather the very cripple whom the 
people had noticed so dften sitting at the Beauti
ful Gate, the one who had been lame all his life. 

II. He held Peter and John. Perhaps this 
means that he laid hold of the garments of 
Pet~r and John, but more likely that he simply 
followed them closely. He did not mean to lose 
sight of his. benefactors. Solomon's porch was 
a large covered portico in the eastern part of 
the temple enclosure, said to have been pre
served from Solomon's temple. . Our Saviour 
himself had taught in this pla~e. 

'12. He answered unto the people, He made 
answer to their looks of· astonishment. Why 
fasten ye your eyes upon us! Having the at
tention of the people, Peter proposes in the first 
place to turn their thoughts· away from the ·restor
ed cripple and away from himself o\and John, and I 

towards the real Doer of the wonder which had 
thus attracted them. He proceeds to set forth 
in still more vivid form than in ch. ii the Mes
siahship of the man Jesus whom they had cruci-
fied. , 

13· The God of Abraham, etc. It is, to ,be 
noted that Peter speaks with great skill, lfitting 
his words to catch the favor of pious J~ws", 
devout believers, in the Old Testament. His· 
Servant Jesus. Peter applies to Jesus the Mes-', 
sianic title of "Servant' found so often in ~he 
latter .hal f of the Book of Isaiah, e. g. Isa. 'liii, 

, I I., The translation of King James' Version .ob-
scures this allusion. '. 

14· T.he Holy and Righteous One. The de
moniac recognized Jesus as ~he Holy One of 
God. Mark i, 24. In !sa. liii, II the Messiah 
is called "my righteous ~ervant." Compare Acts 
vii, 52 and elsewhere. And asked for a murderer. 
Peter does not hesitate to use the most severe 
language, and would have the people understand 
that it was no light sin that they had committed. 

IS· And killed the Prince of Life. The 
Author of true life they had put to death. What 
more barbarously inappropriate deed could be 
imagined! Whom God hath raised from the 
dead. Their evil deed was h9wever utterly in
effectual as a blow against Jesus or his kingdom. 

16: The faith which is through him. lWe are 
to understand that the miracle was wrought not 
through any magical naming. of the name of 
Jesus, but through 'faith on the part of the 
apostles and of the man himself. 

,.. 

.' 
" 

17. I know" that,ih1'ougli ignorance ye 'did it; 
, With this:v,~rse"peter,begi'ns· the,'second half of 
his sermon'! in"W,hich he' 4rg~s ·his hearers to 
repent and.~jericOUJ;ages them with hope ofen:
joying". ,the ': bles,sin'g,s 'that ,come· through the 
nessiah :';':;:, ,;' ,; , 

.' '\,; ":",,' 
" ,c!,,' ",.S:~GGEST;r.QNs., 

God ofteri,speak$.lb,'u5 Jtljro~gh his bo~ntiftl1 
mercy as respe,cts;,)he, things df this present life. 
the healini~·of.lhe':DodY of,.th~ lame· m~n paved, 
the way forP.eter's.," preachIng'for the, cureo.f l' 
souls. 

'; "', " " , . , " :,; ,'~ ... ~ ""., ~>.-~" . 'j' .~. 

Health atid 'bodily £trength' are more to be', 
desir.ed, lthani:silVer,a,ridgold.' There is however 
a still :grear~rblessirig ,than gdod health. ' , 
, Th~re is '~bo:,no.tf appropr:i,a~e virtue ,on the 
part of men:than tllat ·of thanKfulness for favors 
ieceived. " 'J1he lame' m:anrestored to strength 
showed· .. gratitu'de ,by walking and leaping, but 
he praised God also by 'word of mouth. , 

, . ". '. ", . 

BUSINESS' :OF:FICE 
, ... 

" , ' I 

Presidents, ~ecietaries, C;lnd'meinb~k of Ch~is,.;." 
tian EndeavorX$ociJties s.hould notice the a':tion 
of the Y Ol.ll1K PeqpIe1sEoard, in regard to C. J~. 
Topics and :Daily' 'Readings. ',The ~eport of this 
aGtion was,' publish~d in 'last week's RECORDER, 
on· page 22,; ,in' the: Young People's Department. 
Possibly some. p.ave~i1ot yet read it, as we are 
daily teceiying orders'. for these topic, and dairy 
reading booklets, which we can not fill. " PI~ase 
do . not serid to \1S ~ for these booklets, as we 
dinhot,fi.l1~:your·' drder' an.d 'we ,simply have to 
s~nd' .yqur inoney', ,back. again~ ,You will. save 
tIme In g~Jtl11'gypur tOPIC' cards to send, dJrectly 
tp the, tJriif:ed:"Si:)ciety of, Christian', Endeavor, 
Boston, Mass~; as':rec'ommended by Jhe Yputtg 
People's < Bo~r,d~'· :,',': ',:., . '.: .' '!, 

. ;: ' i:r'~***" ". ' 
',' We can ~il~'fq~~ish photqgraphs q.f Doctor 
Lewis. W'e \;hive sQl<:I'a'ntll1~b~r' of these photo
,graphs and" ,can.' sqpply. as ma,n!. as are want~d . 

,,'*** ' , '" ,,'. . - : ; , 

~t isn't top 'late,t(> send in your, orders for" 
other maga~jne's.arid. periodicals, together ,with 
yoqr RECORD,ER o· r~ri~wa1. Don't . n'eglect your 

, RECORDER suljscription, however, even if you don't 
~ant to. sU1:}s€Tibe'for other, 'magazines. Look 
at the label '.onyouf paper and see' if it doesn't ,. 
read "De<!3I; 1908";:, If it dQes,' it means that 
your subscription ,is '; now due, and if you send 
it at onc~, it. will:be; a whole, year before you 
need to do it again> Andby-the-way, why, not 
send us $2.06 extra Jor, us to use in sendihi::the 
RECORl?EI t~ ~O~e,9I.1~. who ·w~mts'it . b~t is unable 
to pay for It'?· , SPl11e of our. subSCrIbers do that, 
and as a .restiltltl:co~j)ERsgoto ,people· who, would 
otherwise be: ,withoiit. them. ' . ' . ! ",.'~ ...... )... ..... , .. ., --~~'~--~~--~ 

1 
, ' 

1,' The, fir,Mesi,:;tgt)g' i~· :this ;inferior wodd 
is a believings?ttt-. Wzlb'erjorce} ' - ~ IF ' 

'. 

. " 
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SPECIAL NOTICES I 
• The. address of all Seventh-day Baptist ' miSsionaries 
In China IS West ,Gate, Shanghai,' China. Postage is 
the same as dot:nestic rates. 

Seventh-day ~aptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon servIces at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the, 
second floor of the Ly~ch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are ~cordially invited. 

The Sev,enth-day Baptist Church of New York City 
~olds se~vlces at the Memorial Baptist Church,' Wash: 
mgton Square South. The Sabbath School meets at 
I?~45 A. M. ~reaching ~service at 11.30 'A. M. A cor
dIal welcome IS extended to all visitors. 

Afte.r May .Ist, IQ08, the Sevenlh~d~y Baptist Churc~ 
of , Chlc~go .,wIll hold regular Sabbath services in roofu 
913, Masomc Temple, N. E. cor; State and Randolpb 
S~reets. at 2, o'clock P. ~., Strangers are most COr-
dIally welcome. ' 

The Sev:enth-day Baptists .-in Madison, Wis.~ meet 
~eg~lat.:ly ?~bbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
inVItatIon IS e.xten~e~ !o an strangers in the city. For 
place of meetIng, mqUlre of the superintendent H W 
Rood, at 216, South Mills Street. ' . . 

Seventh· day ,Ra~tists in L~s Angeles meet in ::)alJbath 
school work every Sabbath at 2 p. m. in Blanchard Hall 
Broadway, between Second and Third streets. Room o~' 

'ground floor .of. the Hill Street entrance., Sabbath-keepers 
who maybe In Los Angeles are invited to meet with them. ' 

:rh~ Seven!h-day Baptist Church of Battl~ Creek 
~Ich!gan, untIl further notice, will hold Sabbath service~ 
ISn x:oo~ 15, second floor of 'College Building, opposite 
.a~l1tartum. at 2.45 p. m. A cordial welcome to all 

VISItors. Pastor, Rev. J., G. Burdick, 81 Barbour Street. 

DIRECT TO YOU AT 
WHOLESALE PRICE 

OENUINE OSTRICH PLUME not an Imitation. 
, " . An absolutely per-

fect ,a!1d mostbeat;tIful I4 I/z tn. feather, richly curled. 
~~S SIze a~d qualtty s<?ld in the large, stores of cities 
like .New \. ork a.nd ChIcago' at .$3. Our price to you, 
only $.1.::5, prepaId. Guaranteed exactly .as represented, 
or we WIll promp~ly refund your money. Every woman 
should ~uy a s~veral years' supply, while these most 
extraordmary p:Ices last. Milliners too" should take 
advantage of thIS great opportunity, as they can 'make 
good pro£ts o!1these plumes. 

" Being a Christian man is being all a man 
can be. Holiness is near kin to haleness 
whi~h means health, and haleness close ki~ 
to' wholeness,whi~h means integrity, sound
ness, completeness. Christian life 'is not 
giving up, but growing up ;.'ndt lopping off, 
but lo<?ming up. Its true note is' not ascetic, 
but athletic, and when Christ announced 
tha~ he came that men might have life 
rrore abundantly, h.e. did not mean longer 
lIfe, but life overflowing, rich in content 
and extent, with far horizons ·and wide out
look.-Rev. F. Boyd Edwards. 

WANTED. 
. A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 

eIghteen years of age for nurses' training school, 
and ,call bo~s and elevat~r service. In writing 
please mentIon age and hne of work in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 
Battle Creek, Mich. tf. ' 

. W ante~-. The address of any Seventh-day Bap .. 
hs~s resIdmg in the vicinity of Battle Creek, 
lVIlch. AddresS' Rev. J. G. Burdick, 81 Barbour 
St., Battle Creek, Mich. tf. 

Better Plumes 
for Less 
Money 

That's the 
Whole Story. 

mi~~~~n~: selling ~o yo.u dire~t, f(lr cash-cutting out all 
~ro~t, travelmgmen s salaries, storekeeping ex

~ens~s, btd BeSIdes, by not selling on credit, we save losses 17 in. $2.50 
19 in.' 3.00 
28 in. • 4.88 
21 in. 5.00 
24 in. 7.50 

AIl Colors: 
BI ck, White, 

Red, Purple 
Blue, Green, 

fitc. 

d
uel 0 a lalccounts. So we can afford to at really less than 
ea ers usua y pay at wholesale 0 . h I f't k' d . .' urs IS t e argest concern 

o .1 s ¥: In the U. S. and we are in position to sell at 'lower 
prices t an any other firm We saz'e you from 60% t 01. 

on prices usually charged, ~n all sizes. 0 0 7010 

... --------...::...~ .. ----..;.--., Send at once, stating quantity, size and color. 

CHICAGO FE~ TH~R CO., ~ept. 40., 233 Jackson Blvd., Chicago, III. 

p' 

) 

W
OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE' 

GENERAL CONF~RENCE. 
President--Mrs. J. '\Jf. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 

1'/,'c.Presidellts-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis.; 
:\1 r", J. B. Morton, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. A. R. Crandall, 
:\liit."n, Wis. 

H,'cording Secretary-Mrs. H. C. Stillman, Milton, 
Wis, 

c'drrespondillg Secretary-Miss Phoebe Coon, Wal-
worth. Wis. 

r,'t'osurer-Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. . 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. . 
.';,'rretary; Southeastern Association-Mrs. M. H. Van 

H(lrll, Salem, W. Va. 
.... ;aretary, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

Le(l11ardsville, N. Y. . 
.')ccretary, Westerlt Association-Miss Agnes Whitford, 

Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. 'F. 

Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 
Secretary, Northwestern 'Association-Mrs. Nettie 

West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
,\ccretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. E. F. Loof

boro, Riverside, Cal. 

S
ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

President-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 
Vice President-Edward E. Whitford, New York 

City. 
Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. 
Corresponding Secretar:}'-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 

AYe., Brookly.n, N. Y. 
Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New' 

York City . 
Vice Presidents of the Corporation only-Abert Whit

ford, Westerly, R. I. ; Ira Lee Cottrell, Leonardsville, 
1'-;, Y.; Ahva J. C. Bond, 'Nile, N. Y.; Herbert C. 
Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va. ; Willard D. Burdick, 
Farina, Ill.; Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ai-k. 

Board of Trustees-Esle F. ,Randolph~ Corliss F. Ran
dolph, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, Rev. H. N. 
Jordan, Stephen Babcock, Edward E. Whitford, Alfred 
C. Prentice, Harry W. Prentice, J.' Alfred Wilson, 
Elisha S. Chhman, Rev. A. E. Main, Clifford H. 
Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First Day of the week in 
September, December, and March, and the first First 
Day of the week in June. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
President-Me H. Van Horn, Salem, W. Va. 
Secretary-Mileta Davis, Janelew, W. Va. 

Treasurer-Luther Sutton, West Union, W. Va. 
General Junior Superintendent-Mrs. J. E.' Hutchins, 

THE SEVENTH-DAY,. BAPTIST ( 
, '" 'MEMORIAL FUND. 

. President-H~ M~. Maxson, Plainfield, N; J. ' 
Vice-President.:..·:,-D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. ~ J. 
Secretary-We G.lIubbard~Plainfidd, N. r: 
Treasurer-Joseph A .. Hubbard;' Plainfield, N.' J .. 
Gifts' for all' Denominational ,Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment' 0'£ all obligati~nsrequested. ' . 

. 
Plain,field, N. .J. 

," . ,! 

, . ECORDER PRESS, '-".~',;' .. R '.' Babcock ':B'uilding. , 
Publishing Hous~ of'the ,Amer:ican.Sab~ath Tract 

Societ)' . ,", ,,' '" ',' " ,,' 
Printing and PUQlishing: of, aU' kin4s. : 

.. J 
.... ;1' . 

WILLI~j. se~~;~_ii~_' 
L Supreme Court, Commissioner, etc. 

-

. . ".' ";"", ," 

I: 
\ 

". ~ " . 

r 
Alf"r~d., ']i.. ,¥. 

~'r' :. ,:\ 

.. ~ '". j' ".,0. ; 

A
LiRED ;HEOL6GlpA~SEMINA~Y~: 

, REV. 1)...( E. MAIN., Dean. 
Second semester begins ,Feb. I, 1909. 

I "..... '. 

I', 
" 

New York city, 

J " "", 

c: CHIPMAN',,' , ". ·t! . c. .' ARCHITECT. ' ' 
220' .~roadwaY( . ',' St~ Paul Building .. 

":, ~" 

HARRY W. PRENTICE, H.n., S~;, ,: 
<"THE" NORTHPORT." , 

, ", ',:76, . West 
, 

I03d Street. 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor of Young People!s Page of the . ________ --"----'.,--'--..:.......:.......:.......:-~-----__:_ 
RECORDER-Rev. Alva L. Davis, Verona, N_ Y. 

Associational Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude Stillman, 
Ashaway, R. I.; C. C. Williams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
:\Trs. A. E, Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; Flora Zinn, Farina, 
Ill.; Draxie Meathrell, Berea, W. Va.; C. C. Van Horn, 
Gentry, Ark. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-' 
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. ' 
Pre.-ident-1. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. 'T. 

Recording Secretar,y-Frank Hill, AshC!-way, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E ..• B. Saunders,. 

,\shaw:;ly, R. 1.; Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; 
Stephen Babcock, Yonk~rs, N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, Norton
\'ille, Kan.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
Hammond, La.; Rev. 1. L. Cottrell, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

The work of this' Board is to help pastorless churches· 
10 finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed m.in
isters among us to find employment. . 

The Board will ,not obtrude information, help or 
advice unon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other: 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board in'formed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in, their respective 
Associations, and give whatever aid and; counsel they can. 

An correspondence with the- Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. ' 

A
LFRED CARLY1E:·PRENTICE,M. D., 

226 .West78th' ,Street. , 
, " ,"',,1". '.HQurs: 1-3 and 6-,7. 

~" ~ , ., ' 

," .' ,.' ,. t~ 

aRRA S. ROGKRS,'~ Special ~'Xgentj 
I, ¥UTtjAL~'BENE~IT'"LIFE ,I~s:Co., 

,137 BroadwaY~;l : ,', Tel. : 6548 
I :' , , ! 

C;ort. 

. '''." 

u~i~a", N{,;Yl: 
...... .:::.,.:! .. 'tt 

" 

.' .. 

.', ,·,:,':1~:L' s. C.' MAXSON, _ 

" , Offi~e~,:2~5,Genesee Street. 
I' 

. : ~, ~ I 

BENJAl\fIN' F .. ':LAJ-rGWORTHY;'!.<' ". 
AT1"0R~.E~ ,~ND COu'NS~LLOR-AT-LAW. ' 
~SU~t~'510' and 51~,. Tacoma Bldg., , 

, 131 La~allt:'~t. " J'ele~hone Main 3141. Chicago, 11l.~ 
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